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r Setliff of Crowell ( le f t ) ,  senior oloctrical 
»mini iludent at the Univorsitjr of Tes> 

jii among 236 students from  colloges in 
llniled States and England rocoieing toch- 

and managerial eaporienco this summer 
Tesai Instruments Incorporated in Dallns.

I foreground is a CAT (C ontm lisod Anto- 
Test) machine, which testa and sorts np 

1,000 transistors each hour. Thia it typical

of production mechanisation exposed to stu
dents in the Semiconductor-Coniponents divi
sion at T l ,  the world’s largest manufacturer 
of semiconductors. Pictured with Se tl i f f ,  son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Ennis S e t l i f f  o f Crowell, are 
Don Donham, Baylor University (c e n te r ) ,  and 
David T rea t ,  University of Texas graduate 
student.

its Win 22-8 over Chifficodie 
Here; Go to Matador This Week

I Crowell High School Wild- 
lotball team, in it* initial 
I of the new -ca.won, took a 
' 22-x win oM'f the Chilli- 

lEiiirie- in a lum-conference 
D ‘Dye<l hcio la.<t Friday

J footing on the field was 
louj due to heavy rain.s 
uy snd Friday.

!l*l by quarterliack Steve 
like Wildcats racked up 1.3 
>»ns as ground gainers by 
lildcat liack-, racked up 234 
I nshing.
I Eagle line could not con- 
Kj' stop Crowell’s power 
I and off-tackle plays, which 

by tackle- 'Tommy Car- 
i and Steve Bell, 
rack .Mike Payne scored 

touchdown for the Wild-

VI About Our

in Service
Rny Robert.son, .son of Mr. 
p'- L. B. Koiiertson of Mar- 
l^aduated from .Marine ba- 
pining on I,ahor Day. He 
ftn assigned for six weeks 
pntrj training before being 
r  b'”' ‘'“‘ y- His ad-

'ly -Morgan Rob- 
:.27l2ii;5, Borneo 11 Com- 

|- Bn., 2 I, T. R., Marine 
Camp Pendleton, 

He called his parents 
B and said he was doing 
f  “ ‘»‘•I everyone hello.

Charlie Mooro,
>v Crowollito,
in Monday

^Charlie Moore, wife of a
ldie<r*T «leputy sher-

Jues'lay morning in 
P> Where the Moore family

111 Mr'̂ 'vi'̂  “
fV th e rt

»»e held
lin„ t / ‘'“'■•''‘«y at Munday.

foori sen T f * ’
r 'is t at
Eas a ‘ ‘" ‘■a* hospital.

Ivor. nurse.
son,"'?“**® husband 

today Joey, all

On US 70 
^  Crowell SandB 
»0 Hospital

to  ̂t h ^ T*y aftem  ̂ *'0''̂ ell hospital

M S  •""„«r.ll.r, d r i„ „

cats with a 10-yar«l run. The scor
ing play was set up when the 
Wildcats recovereil a Chillicothe 
fumble on the Kagle 30 yard line. 
Payne also ran for the two point* 
following the touchdown.

Fullback Lee Looney scored for 
Crowell in the second quarter on 
four-yard run. Try for extra point* 
failed.

The Eagles got into the scoring 
column lute in the second quarter 
when quarterback Sammy Bivins 
lunged over from two yards out. 
The scoring play was .set by u 
30-yard pass play from Bivins to 
halfback Dick Senter. The same 
passer-receiver combinations prov
ed good for the two points after 
touchdown.

The final Crowell tally came 
on a 22-yard scami>er by left half
back Ronnie Eavenson.

The Eagles siiw two chances 
to score slip out of their gra.<p 
in the first half, once when they 
were on Crowell's two-yard line.

The entire Crowell line looked 
good as they held the Eagle backs 
to a total o f 42 yards ru.shing.

Statstics for the contest are: 
Crowell Chillicothe
13 F irst downs Id
234 Yards gained rushing 42 
0 Yards gained pa.ssing 32
0 of 0 Passes completed 5 of 20 
2 Passes intercepted by 0
1 for 35 Punts, average 2 for 40
1 Fumbles lo.st by 2
10 for 90 Penalties, yards 2 for 10

Go to M atador Friday
The Wildcats will go to Matador 

on Friday night to challenge the 
Bullfighters in the second game 
of the season for both clubs. Mat
ador lost to the Paducah Dragon.* 
last week in a non-conference 
contest, but the Bullfighters can 
always be expected to be at their 
best against arch-rival Crowell 
and a good game is on tap for 
Crowell fans who make the trip. 
Starting time is 8 o’clock.

Lion» Club Street 
Carnival to Be Held 
October 3, 4 and 5 i

The date for the 17th annual 
Lions Club Street Carnival is on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 3, 4 and B. Money earn
ed from the carnival goes to buy 
glasses for needy school children, 
part goes to the college loan fund 
and also to the CHS senior schol
arship award fund.

Byron Davis was appointed by 
club president Jam es (Jillespie as 
general chairman for the carnival.

Some of the attractions of the 
carnival will be hot dogs, bingo, 
milk bottle, darts, plate pitch, 
ring pitch, and ducking pond.

One Now Vehicle
One new vehicle was regis

tered here last week: Sept. 6, 
W . J .  Murphy, 1966 Chevrolet 
pickup.

Soil Conservation 
District Board Has 
Meeting in Crowell

The Lower Pea.se River Soil 
and Water Con.-ervation District 

I Board of Supcivi.sors held a reg
ular monthly meeting September 
7 in the Crowell State Bank with 
four members of the hoard of 

I .-iupervi.sors pre.-ent. They were 
'(¡rally llalbeit, (). T. Holmes, .1.
' H. Downey ami H. I.. .Vyers. Mr. 
Halbert presiiled over the meet-II Soil Conservation Service rep
resentatives present were Douglas 

j Cunningham, work unit conserva- 
I tionist of (¿uanah, ami .John Mc- 
, .Mister, work unit conservationist 
of Crowell.

The board discu.ssisl the grass 
judging contest for FF.\ ami 4-H 
groups to be held in Uuanah in 
Octolier. The exact date has not 
been set, and will he announced 
at a later date. This contest is 
sponsored annually by the Lower 
Pease River Soil and Water Con
servation District.

The outstanding conservation 
farmer or rancher will be select
ed foi Foard and Hardeman Coun
ties at the October meeting of the 
board of superx'isors. One farmer 
or rancher will be selected from 
each county.

In other action, the board .set 
.Monday, October 3, as the date 
for the sui>ervisor’s election in 
Zone 3 of the district. The elec
tion is to be held in Medicine 
.Mound at the community build
ing. The time will be 7 :30 p. m.

New A. S. C  
Committees Are 
Elected Sept. 7

Results of the Se|)t. 7 election 
of ,\.S( tommunity committeemen 

i for Foard County was announced 
'this week by Ray Hysinger, chair- 

Foard County .\giieultural 
Stabilization and Conserx'ation 
Committee. The election was held 
by mail, and ballots were tabulat
ed publiely by the incumbent ASC 
eouiity committee on Thursday, 
Sept, s, at 1 |>. m. in the Foard 

. .V.SC.S office.
I Fanners elected to the com- 
■ mittee incliule:
I .Margaret community: Les
ter 1‘atton, chairman; George C.

I F'lv. vice chairman; 1. J . Jackson, 
j member; R. L. Hudgen.-̂ , tir.st al- 

teinate; (>. E. Ketehei sid, .second 
ahei Hate.

" li Ibalia; Bill Cates, eluiir- 
iiiaii; Fred Hammonds, vice chair
man; Eldon Whitman, member; 
.Mtoii Fanar. first alternate; Jim 

I .Moore, second alternate, 
j "C " Crowell; Moody Bursey, 
i chairman; .A. V. .McCombs, vice 
j chairman; Jame.s Sandlin, mem- 
I her; Jame.s (i. Johnson, first alter- 
I natc; Chc.ster T. Hord, second al- 
I ternate.
. “D" Foard City community; E.
I D. Howard, chairman; Ernest Wea
ver, vice chairman; N. A. Denton, 
member; J .  .M. Barker, first al
ternate; W. ,M. Cox, second alter
nate.

“E" Vivian: Herbert Fish,
chairman; Bill Fish, vice chair-1 
man; John E. Fish, member; Otis 
Gafford, first alternate; Ernest' 
Boren, second alternate. ¡

The .ASC community committee 
chairman, vice chairman, and third | 
regular member automatically be
come delegates to the county con
vention where farmers are elected | 
to till vacancies on the ASC coun
ty committee. The alternate com
mitteemen hteonie alternate dele
gates to the convention.

I The lounty convention will be 
I held at the Foard County ASCS 
I office Sejit. 21, I96(k at 1 p. m.
I .After the county committeemen 
I are elected, the delegates deter
mine which of the regular com
mitteemen will .serve as the com
mittee chairman and vice chair
man for the coming year.

to

Bollweevils and 
Bollworms Build 
Up in Cotton

Bollwoovil.s are beginning 
build uj) in parts of Foard Coun 
t.v, and bollworms continue to 
[lose a threat. Joe Burkett, Coun
ty .Agent, urge.* fanners to watch 

I their fields closely and apply con- 
I trol measures if  needed, 
i Bollwonii and bollweevil pop
ulations cun be expectesi to in- 

Icrease <lue to wet weather and 
the lush green growth of cotton 
plant.s caused by the increase in 
moi.sture.

Burkett said that in order to 
•letennine weevil infestation, 

 ̂ fai nieis .should pall at random 
HHt siiiiares about one-third 

I grow II, taking a few squares at 
j -everal representative places in 
I the t’u'bi. ID* .suisl if 2n to 2.5 per 
I cent or more have weevil punc- 
I luie.s, control measures should be 
; applied.
I Biiilwoi ins .should be controlled 
when l-(i small worm.* and egg.s 

'a le  louiid per 100 cotton ternii- 
nal.s.

Burkett added that a farmer 
should con.sider the cost before 
.starting a control program, as it 
usually takes at least 3 applica
tions or more at three to five day 
intervals to control bollworms and 
bollweevils.

Leaf worms can usually be con
trolled with one application made 
when worms are small.

Rep. Purcell Praises Administration’s 
Farm Policies in Talk Here Saturday

Fogging Machines 
Being Operated to 
Combat Mosquitoes

Since the recent rains in Crow
ell have caused an outbreak of 
mosquitoes, .several interested cit
izens have operated fogging ma
chines for several nights during 
the past week.

E. H. Shrode, Charles Brancm 
Fred Collins and Clyde Langford 
have been the operator.* of the 
two fogging machines being used.

-Fog Four” is the in.secticide
being used.

Mr, and Mrs, Buster 
Dishman Buy Home 
on North Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dishman
and children have
house they recently purchased on
North Main Street. .

The house was last occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hovrard Bel 
chiW^n who now live in Califor
nia.

Mrs. Stapp to Teach 
Music Theory in 
High School

The Crowell School System has 
again expanded its .■‘erviccs to 
students by offering this year a 
cour.-e not available before in this 
area. The new .subject is Music 
Theory I, taught by Mrs. Walter 
Stapp.

The new theoi-y course is com
pletely approved and accredited 
by the Texas Education Agency. 
.Meeting daily during second per
iod. it otfeis to high school stu
dents one unit of credit toward 
graduation. The course is concern
ed entirely with the study of the 
fundamentals of music theory, 
and will not include techniques 
of performance. Subject matter 
will cover notation, major and 
minor keys and scale structure, 
construction and function of 
chords, identification by sight and 
.sound of intervals and triads, ear- 
training in the areas of melodic 
and rhythmic dictation and sight
singing, harmonic progressions, 
and various forms of composi
tion. The course is designed to 
give the student more enjoyment 
and a better undersUnding of the 
music which he plays and sing.s, 
as well as that which he hears.

Mrs. Stapp is a graduate of 
Baylor University, holding both 
the Bachelor of Music and the 
Master of Music, With Honor, de
grees. She has taught piano and 
theory at Baylor, piano at TCU, 
and piano, theory and choral mu
sic at Tennessee Temple College.

Three Students 
Complete Vocational 
Nurses' Training

Graduation exercises were held 
Munday evening, Sept. 5, at the 
community center for three stu- 
ilents who have completes! a year 
of vocational training .sponsored 
by the Foard County Hospital.

Students graduating were Mrs. 
Clara Mae Fish, Mrs. Shirley 
Gann and Miss Linda Gilbert.

Mr.-,. Walter Stapp, jiianist, 
provided music for the entrance 
of the graduates. Mrs. Bettie Gaf
ford, Administrator of the Foard 
County Hospital, introduced Wel- 
ton Nickel, who gave the invoca
tion. Dr. Stapp wa.s principal 
speaker and gave an interesting 
hi.story and origin of different 
drugs and medicines and their 
uses.

Mrs. Gafford introduced Mrs. 
Edith Roark, instructor, who pre
sented a brief history of the caps 
and pins and capped each student. 
Presentation of diplomas was also 
made by .Mrs. Roark who then 
led the .students in repeating the 
Florence Nightingale Pledge.

A tea honoring the students 
was held immediately following 
the ceremonies for families and 
friends.

County Receives 
More Moisture 
Last Thursday

The ruins which have soaked 
up Foar<l County land for the jia.-it 
few week.-i, continued through the 
latter part of last week. Thui-s<iay 
morning, heavy clouds dunqied up 
to I inches in the .Margaret com
munity, washing out roads, send
ing creeks out of their bank.s and 
innundating field.-. ’Po the south
east of Thalia, over 4 inches was 
reported, while here in Crowell, 
.¡ir> inch was recorded.

•All day Friday was cloudy here 
with Crowell receiving a light rain 
early that niorniiig.

.After the long, dry summer ju.st 
ended, Foar«l County has been 
transformed to lush green growth. 
It hunily seems possible that in 
so short u time, the county would | 
be needing some dry, warm weath
er, but that is the situation now. 
Reports are that insects have been 
building up rapidly in the cotton 
since the rains, and with wheat 
planting time nearing, farmers 
need to get in their fields and plow 
the weeds.

State Library 
Official Visits Here

Mi.s.s Elizabeth Karle, Texas 
State Library field repre.sentative. 
visited with members of the li
brary committee and made several 
suggestions for improving library 
service during her annual inspec
tion of the Foard County Library 
on Wednesday, August 31.

She encouniged the committee’s 
efforts to catalog and suggested 
a "Friends of the Library,” with 
a library .sen-ice committee, be 
formed to help the library com
mittee promote the library in the 
community.

” .A library should not he ju.st 
a reading room, but a real sen-ice 
to the community,” she said, “pro
viding* information or getting it 
for the patron through interli- 
braiy loans.”

She discussed the reference 
book w-orkshop and left a list of 
the reference books the state li
brary has made available to this 
area at the Vernon Library.

Mrs. Hubert Brown, catalog 
committee chairman, announced 
plans to set a schedule for volun
teer library workers before Oc
tober.

Setliff Machine Shop of Crowell Does 
Construction Work over Wide Area

Names of College 
Students Wanted

Is your son or daughter going 
to college this fall?

If so, would you please call 
the News office and tell us? We 
would like to have an article next 
week listing the various Foard 
County students enrolled in col- 
lege.

Please call us by Monday.

Construction work in other 
parts of the country is nothing 
new to the Setliff Machine Shop 
of Crowell, but this past summer 
has been an especially busy one 
at several different locations for 
the Crowell-based firm.

Joe Ray Setliff and his family 
spent the summer at Aubrey where

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

PatianU Int
Boyce Cox.
Mrs. W. R. Fergeson.
Mrs. C. R. Roden.
.Mrs. Danny McRae and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Cora Donaldson.
Don Mitchell Brown.
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer.
Mrs. Texas Ford.
Mi-s. Maude Rasberry.
Mrs. C. O. Johnson.
Mrs. J .  R. Beverly.
Miss Lucy Randolph.
Earl Davis.

Palisn it DiimUsadt
Mrs. Laura Spark*.
Mrs. Maude Cates.
Roy Butler. ^
Mrs. Cap Adkins.
Linda Gilbert.
Thomas Ellis.
Mrs. Concepcion Rios.
Donna Gail Vecera.
Lula B. Mills.
Mrs. Aliens Williams.
Mrs. J . L. McBeath Sr. 
Zerne Gafford,

Setliff built a peanut dryer for 
Choice Products Co. Johnny 
Thompson of Crow-ell and B. J .  
Eavenson of Thalia have been in 
Aubrey also working on the dry
er. Upon the completion of the 
Aubrey project, the Setliff firm 
will build another peanut dryer 
at Sickles, Okla., for the Gold Kist 
Peanut Co.

At the present time, Thompson 
and Fred Glover are completing 
a football stadium in Roscoe. The 
Setliff* also built a football sta
dium in Fort Worth this summer 
with Thompson and Randy Smith 
in charge of construction.

Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Thompson of Crowell, was 
the construction foreman for the 
Setliffs on two other football sta
dium projects— one at Waynoka, 
Okla., and one at Blytheville, Ark.

Meanwhile, the senior partner 
of the firm, Ennis Setliff, oper
ates the shop in Crowell and does 
construction work here to be used 
in the out-of-town project*.

Saturday Night and  
Sunday Singings Sat 
at Local Church

The Free Will Baptist Church 
is sponsoring a singing at their 
church Saturday night and also 
Sunday afternoon.

Saturday night, the singing will 
begin at 7 :30 and at 2 p. m. on 
Sunday afternoon.

The public is cordially invited 
to both of these singinga.

Congressman W as  
Speaker at Farm ers 
Union Meeting

Several huntlied jiersoii.s at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Foanl County Furniers Union la.-t 
Saturday night, and heanl Con
gressman Graham Purcell say 
there is a -‘strong feeling of op
timism” concerning the future of 
agriculture prevailing in Wash
ington.

Preceding the program which 
was held in the ( 'rowxdl Si hool's 
auiiitorium. a liarbecue dinner was 
served in the .-chool vafeteria.

President of the local F'armers 
Union, Warren Haynie, presided 
at the meeting ami introduced the 
Congressman as well as Dwight 
Hamilton of ulney, pre-id. nt of 
the Ibdliiig Plains Wheat (¡rowers 
•A.-sociation; .Norebert .Scblagel of 
.Shamroek. F'uimers Union field 
man; and Kenneth .Moss of Pa- 
duiah, F'aimer.s Union organiza
tional tieldman. Delegations from 
a number of neighboring counties 
also attended.

In his speech, Congressman Pur
cell said “The realistic farm pro
grams of this Administrations are 
now in their 6th year. In that 
time we have seen farm income 
increase— although it should go 
higher— while the farmers have 
provided a more balanced abun
dance for our consumers.

“The present farm programs 
have con.sistent objective.*. They 
have made use of a wide variety 
of methods which are aimed at 
meeting a wide variety of prob
lems. The last five years have 
resulted in the reduction of sur
pluses without a corresponding re
duction in prices, and a record- 
.setting rate of international trade 
expansion.”

He named the consumer and 
the farmer as beneficiaries of 
these steps. He added how^ever 

I that the benefits of the farmer 
I have not kept puce with those 
received by the consumer.

He .said that the wheat acre
age allotment for Texas will in
crease from the present 3.7 mil
lion acres to 4.9 million acre:* 
due to lecent increases announ
ced.

In an.swering what this means 
to farmers, the Congressman said 
“It means that you will at least 
have the opportunity to plant 
more land to wheat where pro
duction is probable— and at the 
.same time still maintain your eli
gibility for program benefits. It 
means that contrary to the past 
few years you will have to make 
a mar.agi-ment decision on wheth
er ik will be good business to 

I plant the second ailotnient or 
not.”

He traced this great improve
ment in the wheat situation di- 
Jcctly to present farm policies.

Purcell predicted that the Food 
for Freedom bill presently pend
ing in Congress will have a far- 
reaching effect on all American 
farmers in its provision for food 
and fiber for developing nations, 
ns they arc encouraged to develop 
their own agriculture to meet a 
pending population explosion that 
promises w-orld shortages rather 
than surpluses.

“This legislation will result in 
continuing increases for many* 
years of our agricultural exports. 
A'ou will be asked to grow more 
so that we can sell more through
out the world.”

High Schoal Classas 
Elact Naw Officart

The high school classes have 
elected the following officers for 
the new term of Crowell High 
School:

The senior class elected Don 
Ray Borchardt, president; Steve 
Bell, vice president; Joy  Traweek, 
secretary; Lanette Lemons, treas
urer; T. F. I.«mbert III, reporter. 
Jerry Floyd is class sponsor.

Junior officers are Gary Tole, 
president; Larry Hughston, vice 
president; Mary Frances Adams, 
secretary-; Michael Eubanks, treas
urer; Jan  Carroll, reporter. Jim  
Mack Gafford is class sponsor.

Billy Hord was e le c t^  sopho
more class president; Leslie Hop
kins, vice president; Mary Bob 
Long, secretary; Janice Gray, 
treasurer; Charles Dodd, report
er. L. H. Wall Jr . was elected 
class sponsor.

Heading the freshman class will 
be Gary- Cates, president; Linda 
Gray, vice president: Julia Whit
field, secretary-treasurer; Bus 
Rasberry, reporter. Marvin Myer* 
is clast sponsor.
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Mrs. Sue Wyss 
Returns from 
Peace Corps Duty

by Virginia Sbirley

As shf sti»(nl (Mi hiM' iMirt'iU s 
front pt'iili in Crowell, Sue \\ ,vs> 
fxilaiinod about the iiuiitnoss ami 
sfixMiity of the evoninir, lonipar- 
injr it to the burro bra.vin»; ami 
train whi.-tlos that wimo always 
prevalent near her home in Alausi, 
Kcuador, duiiiii; the last two 
years.

She and her husband were 
Peaee t ’orps volunteers ami in 
Keuador were just a block from 
the railroad.

She arrived home last week end 
and she hopes her husband, .lohn, 
will iret to leave Kcuador about 
(.U’tober 1.

She will remain here with her 
tuirents. Mr. and Mrs. Moody Pur- 
sey. until her husband arrives 
back in the .state.

For Mrs. Wyss. the plane trip 
fiom Quito, the country's capitol, 
was unc\eiitful: but a train ride 
(f 1 Ml miles from .Alausi to Qui

to alontr wimliitk: mountain tracks 
took thirteen hours r:ither than 
the normal eiuht because I'f the 
derailment of a steam car. I lie;.

' had to switch to a bus and then 
¡a self-propelled train car.

Mrs. Wyss said transpiM-tatioii 
I was the most frustratiiirr incon

venience of the country discour- 
arrin>r the desire ti> travel exten 

, sivel.v within Kcuador. In their 
I mountain city, there are only five 
automobiles.

\ .\lthoutrh not the fust I'eace 
j I'orps volunteers to >ro to .Alausi, I lohii and Sue were the first mar- 
I l ied couple to be sent there. They 
; were the only Knjrlish speakinrr 
j inhabitants of the city of 10,000;
I fifty per cent of whom were In- 
1 dians, forty per cent Spanish and

NEED A NEW ROOF?
or

NEED A NEW KITCHEN?
or

YOUR HOUSE PAINTED?
or

MAYBE A 2-MllE FENCE?
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATES! 

EASY TIME PAY!

For ANY needs, see us at

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

I Indian mixed, and ten per cent 
Spanish. .Alausi is located at an 

I altitude of S-.'iOO feet on the side  ̂
i of a nu'untain. !

.Although full-time maids could 
be hiicsl fi’i- iS.-i per niotub. I’eace 
I'oips \oluiltccrs uiMc not pcr- 
n.illed to have one.

Mrs, Wyss used as wash tubs 
two lai)Tc conimunal (('lurctc 
lank.' with cold ninniii); water. 
One tank bad a slantiny: pranitc 
link which was used as a w;ish- 

i board with a bar I'f s(>ap. .At- 
tcmptiniT to irct .lolin '  l.cvi.s clean 
this w a.v when she tirst arrived 
culiviiicid her that she should 
have the laundry done, riic irons' 
U'c charcoal and arc very htnivy. 

.'ialarics in .Alausi arc very low.
I School teachers received $a0 a 
I month; the director ot the hos

pital, SlnO; and the incsidcnt of 
the bank makes SloO. .John and 
Sue miuie SlOO a month each as 
Peace Corps voluntccis. and were 
able to sa\e eiioujrh to nnike a 
six-weeks tour of South .America. 
They did it on the "know how" 
iiiformution supplied by other 

j Peace Cori's volunteers who had 
hunted out and found the clean, 
reasoiiahly-priced lod>:in);s and 
eatitur places. i

.lohn and Sue were roughly the ' 
equivalent Ilf I’ounty and Home 
Demonstration .Ajreiits as under 
the I'. S. agricultural extension 
protrrams. Sue tauv'ht cooking, nu
trition. hygiene, and worked with 
the 4-H cluhs her husband organ
ized in .Alausi.

Sue feels her mo.'t interestiiiK 
project was teachiiijr the nuns 
and two cooks in the proveinmeiit 
ho.'pital how til make jellies and 
u|ip!e sauce. .As the majolity of 
illius'i s there are caused by par
asite-. and a ffe it the liver, the 
hospital feeds the patients sweets,
( .\KK fuiuishcti the hospital lif- 
teen dozen .iars. Theie is ample 

ippiy of ti epical fiuit ill Kcua- 
iier. I.ut apples, pi-achcs and pears 
arc crown only two months out 
ef the year, so Sue tauuht the 
bespitai help hew te call these 
fiu il'. nub.c jellies and apple
'■UvU'A'. I

1: erdcr te eat \ei:etaldes raw
w.ti.o.,! f . a r  of illne.-s. the people 
boil the water for twenty minutes, 
pat chliM-ine tabUts in it, and 
seak the veletakles for  at least 
an iieur ill this solution. This is 
te  kill parasites bred by human 
fertiliziM-. etc. .As a result, not 
many raw vey'etables are consum
ed. ."iue introduced raw eahbajfe

in cole slaw— no one had ever eat
en raw cahbajre.

The daily diet for the natives 
of AlHM.si consists of potatoes, 
noodles, rice, a little meat, and 
cheese poured over all. 1 his meal 
is t'liished with a hot diiiik made 
from oats or c,mii starch and wat 
cr.

On the evci.il ir before she left, 
the landlord's maid prepared a tra- 
ditiiMial Indian lic.-ta meal for 
them which wa- roasted p'Uinea 
piir. boiled piilatoes served with 
a sauce made with trrouiid pea
nuts. and Chica. a drink made 
from fermented corn.

.>iue feels .lohn'.s main project 
with poultry will dcl'initely con 
tinuo and has already
worthwhile economicall.v.

When they arrived in tictol.er, 
liMid, fresh eiry's ware almost un
heard of. Indians from the moun
tains broujiht ill ejrirs. hut the.\ 
were ones that hadii t hatciied af
ter about sixteen days. Ihe.v weie 
marketed at 4 cents each. .lohn 
started the chicken project, and 
this fall there are over .'>.0011 liiy- 
iiqr chickens bein>r raised scieii- 
titically. The price of daily fresh 
ep'irs is cents each, and eirit
cooperatives have been fornu'd to 
market the surplus eitys even to 
the coast.

Sue missed most at tirst elec- 
trie liKhts— they used ymsidiiie 
lanterns; then, purilied tap water 
— they hauled theii's from out
side and had to boil it twenty iiiiii- 
utes.

Sometimes sb* loi.ircd for soine- 
thiiiji ice cold, for thouirh thi 
hiirh altitude kept everytliiiur 
Kiid, there w as i.o icfi i»reratioli, 
so nothing w ;i , eld. .\lail wo . 
-low ;ind somewhat ii'eindar, and 
they had to u" t'oi ¡lackacc to 
Uiobamba where the customs ot- 
tices were located. .\iid. cvcl;.- 
thiiur imported wa- abie.it three 
times what one I'aid for ¡t in the 
States.

.Althoutrh .'he mannaed to c'ct 
by on the sho< '  she took, Sui 
-aid the cobldcst.Mie and rock 
streets played iivoc with -h o .s  
and none were t-‘ be uaht. .''he 
found her ilo th e s  were washed 
spotless, but ■ ftell wiiero there 
had been a -pot. there would be 
a hole, as the laundre" -ei ubl.ed 
until the spot was "icm oted."

When she boutrht meat. she 
said she a ’ e a. hette" ( ut of 
whatever wa.s on tiie hantriair 
quarter and she always yot one- 
half pound of bones with eveiy

pound of meat whether she want
ed them or not. Meat wa.s >t 
cents a pound; chicken was d.b 
cents a pound on foot.

Sue's ami .John's original coii- 
llra .t with the Peace fo ip s ended I ill .lune. but they requested to 
I extend It to wait on the new Peace 
¡('dips volunteers, so that theie
I 'll I ......... . * i »X t I II t I a t IN <|4 tl'I'IlMl*'« i l i  he a continuation of tci-hiii 
ical h(dp for thè projeels. Suc's 
I was extt ndcd until Sept. 1. Fhe , 
icxpecls a baby in December. | 
•lohii's cxteiisioii is until lict. l . j

Sue and .Iidin love Kcuador, ami j 
if ihcir hopes ami pian.- inateiial- 
ize, they vili return to Quito 
in four or live years. They def- 
initely want to visit; biit even 
bave ' hopes of resulimr there 
ayaiii.

Wheii .lohn retuni.s, they pian 
to live in Deiitoii where his pai- 
eiit.s. Dr. ami .Mrs. A. K. Wyss.
reside.

.lohn's telitative pian.' are to 
return to North Texas State l ’ni- 
versity in .laiiuary to work on an 
advaneed doK'iee. Hoth bave their 
hachelor's deyrees.

Thalia

i r s -

GREATEST SCORING POWER IN THE LEAGUE!
Looking for firing 

power? Or octane or clcan- 
.ing power? Put a T iger in Your 

Tank*! with High-energy Enco Extra gaso
line! You'll score a touchdown every tankful!

And this year, for the 33rd consecutive year, Humble Oil 
& Refining Company will be broadcasting Southwest Confer

ence Foo tb all on your favorite radio station,
For a complete schedule of all Conference 

games, drop by your f-nco dealer’s 
and ask for your free copy.

HUMBLE OIL i  PGFimm.O company AMERICA S LEAC'NO ENEP'̂ Y COMPANY ÏN COI

MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Burris 
sister, 

few days

H.
and

.Mr. ami Mrs. (ieorge 
of Sealifook visited his 
.Mrs. E'. .A. lìrown, a 
last week.

Mis. W. ('. .'«elf. Mrs. T. 
l'ates .Ir., .Mrs, K. A. lìrown 
.Mrs. .Alairuie ("aiips visiteé in 
Munday and Th rock ino itoli Sat
in day.

.Mis. t a|) .\dkiti:; is a patieiit 
in thè ( riiwcll hosidtal. havinir 
b( , 'i admitted W cdiu sday " f  la-t 
w •■.'k.

IiDiiylii.s .\dkii4.s of Phillips. Mi. 
ami .Ali's. «ìaii'cs .Adkiii- **f tirami

sc\ ,
Fowler

oí
W.

Piailic and Ml-. .Mary .Matthews 
of W'lchiia F.ills visited then 
niotl'.cr. .Ml . l ap .Xilkin-. in the 
(row (11 hospital ((ver the week 
end.

Week end visitor' of .Mrs. Kay 
Whitman ami the Kldon Whit
man- wore Ml's. Hattie Knrmht 
(■f Baltiiiiorc. .Md., and her Kiami- 
o ii. .lohn Kniiirht of .New .Ici 
and .Mr. and Mr-. Henry 
of X'ci'lioil.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Koiie-t IHirhani 
l.itllelield vi-ilcd .Mr. and .Mis. 
.A. .bdiiisoii Friday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kudale Oliver and 
l.coti arc home after weeks of 
harvest in the Hale Center area.

liev. and Mrs. W. 1!. Fitzjrerald 
of Dean Were here Sunday to vis
it .Mrs. Cap .Adkins, .Mis. .les-ie 
.lohnson and Mrs. Texas Ford in 
the Crowell hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marshall Me.'siek 
ami ehildreli. Shawn and Lissa, 
of Farjro visited her iiarents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. K. Cates .Jr.. Satur
day.

.Mrs. .Myrtle .\eill ami .Mr.s. Su
sie Kobeits visited Ml. and Mrs. 
I.eotis lioberts in Crowell Sun
day’.

•Mrs. .Myrtle .\eill visited Mrs. 
FSq» Adkins and others in the 
Crowell hospital Friiiay.

.Mrs. ,1. C. Taylor, who is stay- 
in>f in the home of her dauyrhter, 
.Mrs. .Jessie Miller of Vernon, to 
be near her husJiaml who is Jieinyr 
cared for in the Taylor Conva- 
lesieiit Home there, visited .Mrs. 
.Mairjiie llainnionds Sunday, .Mr. 
Taylor is i'e|iorted to be holdimr 
his own.

Mrs. H. W. Banister spent the 
w-eek end with her hrothei-in-law 
and sister, Mr., ami Mis. J{. (¡. 
N'ichols of Croxiill, .Mrs. Nichols 
leturiied home with her .Monday 
and visited a few days here.

-Mrs. ( ecil Carpenter attended 
a tea in the home of .Mr. and 
-Mr-. Hubert Brown in Crowell. 
I'he tea was >;iven by the Crow
ell tiarden ( lub in honor of the 
W omen s Service Leaeue.

lioy Self visited his nephew ami 
niece. Mr. and .Mr.-. Coyle Defoor, 
and childicii, Uobin and Carol, 
of Davidson, Ukla., one day la.st 
week. S;;t. Defoor will leave for 
duty overseas Saturday. He ha- 
served :i years in France and ¡1 
years in (.ermany. The family

Mrs. .Joe Reed Jones and son, 
Jay Don, and Mrs. Louis Jones 
of Floydada visited Mrs. Majiifie 
Hainmomis eii route home from 
Hreckeiiridire where they had tak
en .Mis. I.iniis Jones’ mother to 
her home after she Iiad made an 
extcndcil visit in Floydada.

Mrs. Pearl Gray has returned 
home after visitiiqi in the Oran 
Chapman home in K1 I'aso atu l' 
atteiidintr the bedside of her sis-i 
ter, .Mrs. Bertha Chapman, in an: 
K1 Paso hos|)ital. I.atest reports | 
are that .Mrs. Chapman is slowly 
iniprovinir.

Buck .Main and Mi.s.s Kdna 
Smith of .Ahilene came .Monday 
morninjr for a visit with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kd Payne.

.\[r. and .Mrs. Jim  Brooks and 
family and .Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Payne spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and .Mr.s. Don Brooks of Sey
mour.

Mr. and .Mrs. W arren Smith 
visited relatives in Burkhurnett 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Self and Mrs. Mag
gie Capps visited Mr. and Mrs. 
t'harlie Gray and Mrs. Dottie Dan
iel in a Vernon hospital one day 
last week. |

Ml. and Mrs. Duane Capps and; 
.Marshall of Vernon visited Mrs. 
Maggie Capps Saturday night.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy of Vertion visited Mr. and 
.Mis , Lee .Shultz Sunday. Mr. and 
Ml's. Hugh Shultz o f Margaret vis
ited them one day last week. I

Mrs. G. .A. Shultz. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cecil CariK-nter, Tommy and 
Mary Sue and .Mrs. Carpenter’s 
mother, .Mi .̂ .Margaret Hall of 
Dayton, Ohio, visited in the Da- 
\ id Cariieiiter home in Qualiah 
.Sunday.

.Mis . Kva Woods of Vernon vis
ited .Mis . G. .''hultz Tue.sslay 
ami Wediu-sday of last week.

.All's. Claud Orr and Mrs. .Annie 
Sliult/. visited .Mr-, t'ap .Adkins 
in the Crowell hospital Tue.-day.

.Ml-. .Maggie Capps ami Mi-s. 
F. .\. Drown visitei! Mrs. Cap 
Adkins and Mrs. Texas Ford in 
the Crowell hospital F'riday.

Warren Cooiier of Verno» 
preached at the Chureh of Chiist 
both services Sunday. Mrs. Coon- 
er and d sons ami a friend ac- 
companii-d him here in the even
ing.

-  2- 
Foard  County,,

Roberts  in I
•M.'. and .Ml 1 „ H l  ■ b(inr.ie(¡/*and familv of I „ ^

Lrank llalciuak,’ ' 
“ " ‘I -Mis. Augunp 

•■‘■‘ «•■mol 1,.„„

-Mr. and Mr,-. Han-ev i J  
of (lOOdletl visitej V.' ^  
Robert Hudgen.s

-Mr. and M,-,. f  ••
\ vrtion and M,, a„,i j, 
Denton of Crowell n<i,ol 
Kllu Ingle Sunday,

Mrs. Kva Orr of J 
ed her mother, .Mrs, \ 
Friday. '  ̂ '

Mr. ami .Mrs. S. B. Mìah-u 
o f Vernon visited Mr ^  
Bax Middlcbrook Suiid« 
two men visited in Qua„¿. 
afternoon, "

Mr. and Mrs. George Pr.j|
ited his sister. Mrs. f  
in the trow ell ho.spita]

T ax  Mon Sam Su
Do you lake advaritan, 

your allowable deductions j 
benefits? The Internal R_ 
Service has ;i booklet, “Yo  ̂
eral Income Tax." that („] 
you .solve e. -t of yourt«) 
lem.s. This .die hookiet k t 
in plain every da.v 
is availuhle at your local 1'. 
Itevenue ofm e and can liei 
a lot of tax ..\ingsf„r 
on the otber hand, -ave 
lot of tax headaches.

Typing Poper-S 
for 500 Sheets ot| 

News OHiti.

Got something 
sell. Try a Newsi 
ified ad.
T iff Foard CoimyI

Margaret
MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Ml. and Mis. .M. T. Gilbert and 
family of Paducah. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
.limmy Hudgens of Vernon and 
C. K. Blevins of Thalia visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Itohert Hudgens 
.Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, Mrs. 
He-ter Hammonds and .Mrs. Buna 
McKinley of Thalia visited Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. It. Roden is in the Foard 
County Hospital. Her daughter, 
.Mrs. Brian Gleaton, ami husband 
of Odes.s.a are here with her.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack  McGinnis 
and .A. I.,. McGinnis visited in 
\N ichita Falls Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell vis
ited .Mrs. Daisy Vantine, Miss Lu
cille JoJie and John Vantine of 
Pampa in Quanah Sunday.

■Mrs. W. .A. Dunn and Mrs. J .  
H. Taylor visited Mrs. Ona Belle

iHJ J i m

SUBSCRIPTION RAT
$2.60 per year in F»^l 

adjoining counti» 
$4.00 elsewhtr«.

Published at Crowell, Tern! 
every Thursday except tkij 
week in July and the lait»el 
December.

T. B. Kl»pp«i •»« w«- N 
Editors sod 0»sm 

Gnoril ns Mcasoo, Stsfsolypsr-r

EnUrod •« second class 
tf tb* posroffica at Cio'aslL T «l 
U91, under Act of MafcK I. »'»'J
Crowell, Tex.. September li j

MOTICE-Any frronfcai
tb€ eh*r»cter. tundii .̂ or rrf«^
•oy parion. firm, or corporttiji 
•naj appear In the coluraniof tMl 
will bt gladly corrected up«» 
of game boing brought to tM 
■*t tk# pubHiher*

ill livi* at I )ii\ idsoii,
Mr. and .Mrs. O. f .  Holland 

spent the Week end visiting his 
sister, .Mrs. Lucille Lambert, ami 
family at Abernathy. Ronnie Hol
land .spent the week end with fho 
Jim  Hollands of Lockett.

.Mrs. O’Neal Johnson under
went .surgery in the Crowell hos
pital last week. .She is reported 
to he doing well at this time.

.tiarilyii ( ates of Ahilene spent 
the week end with her parent.«, 
Mr. r.Pd .Mrs. Rill Cates, ami her 
sM-ai. Imother. Mr.s. W. J„hn. 
"on, (ii the Cates hieiie.

Ml. and ili-s. Je.sso Moore and
<t"luri I o f  L o i ,i„ ,  X ,

he week end here visiting their 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Ji„ , M.iore 
and Bob ami Mr, and Mr.- I.ee

Miss Ode.sa Moore went to 
' '  '('ita Falls Monday for a check 

1- • he was accompanied bv 
and M,v. Bill

-Mr. and .Mr.s. James Adkiii.-

Mr.

Grand I'lairii 
J'nty .Sunday.

The many friend 
-Mrs. Danny Mdiu.
To hear of the birth

of
Miss Irpnp

hahy girl horn to them"saturd"y
n'Fht m the Crowell h-.sr.ifi.i ^

of Mr. and 
were happy 

aof a fine

row'ell hospital.

HI WAV MARKET
SPECIALS FOR SEPTEMBER IS-ló-lf

Ebner's Sliced Bacon lb. roll
RIBS OP BEEP 3 lbs.
ARKANSAS FRYERS 
WEINERS or BOLOGNA 3 lbs.
GROUND BEEP 3 lbs.

Tender Sweet Greens 303 can 2 for 
Seven Seas French Dressing bottle 
MELLORINE Half Gallon
Mrs, Tucker's Shortening 3 Ib̂
BISCUITS 
WILSON'S OLEO 
PINTO BEANS 
MISSION CORN

If

Cal Top Apricot No, can 2 for 
Diamond Tomatoes 303 can 2 for' 
Sequin Liquid Detergent qt, bottle'

YELLOW ONIONS 
RUSSET POTATOES 
GOLDEN BANANAS 
TOMATOES 
LARGE ORANGES

- P a g e  3
rd C o u n ty

Tcx.. Sept«""
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County Nows

Septenrl*̂ '’ 15, 1966

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moixly of 
Ranprer vi.,iited his sister, Mi.s. 
Irene Gerald, Thursday niirht an«i 
Friday and Mr. and .Mr.<. Lester

Truscott
ii'tiulìif pustors Sundiiy. Kuch was 
Weil attetuied.

and GILLILAND 
its. H. A. SMITH

,1. Clark ofr.d Mr- 
jli's. t'liiili'V of "  hitney 
and Mi> h’lank Carlack 

jicnr Hfi'f ttf M'.
Frida.v.

‘’2 . " a ,a i  Mrs. K ‘'G ih i“a ;li'M r ' ' " 7  n“ ’"' " '"v i-ir " '’- I Sunday.

- -  u w i ' : 7 i t e ! r M i  ‘ ’̂^ r \ . '’^
Myers of Crowell vi.sited them ’ IL.ke la.st ttc- .k .i T''' ‘
^**'^**^’ i Mr and Mi- I ' i n  .Mi-;. J . 1). Colthuip of Sey-

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kulmnk of umi cia'jL'ht.o- '\t visi ted her mother, .Mrs. II 
Paris visited his parents, .Mr. and! and M > Thursday,
Mrs. J .  C. Kuhank, the Hist of l‘a i i - ‘ visited 7 v of, The Gilliland LH Cluh showed

--•<• Mr and i  s 7 " r  ‘V.“'.''''’; ' ' " : " -  •*•«« Saturday. .Steve
Mr. aiul Mrs. C. I). Hall and week. ' "  last Haty won Hist prize and Fred

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll of M, -i,,, ,. ,. , 'ook  won second.
Crowell visited the Rill Kodd fam- l.ulihotk Nnoil tt A. Horne visited the .John ■'•• ‘‘liliihle wool growers are
ily Sunday and .Mrs. Dodd visited lelatives 1 .' .  ̂ ‘‘"'I "ith  ; Thomp.sons in Vernon Saturday. t'» ca. t̂ liallots in the ref-
her sister. Mrs. ,1. \V. Hohmt, D ilia- \I n'l" • ^ . •''ammy Aldiott and Dud Kills / ''‘' '‘'•um on the wool and lamb
in Guanah Thursday. aj ti,i an eve check- visited in Haskell Saturday. market-development projriam. Uay

-Mr and .Mrs. Chester Roheits Mis \|. . v  n ' -'•"'f^- A- Horne, H. .M. Raird ' ’ ••V"'"if(.r. chaiiman, Foard .\trn-
of Aliileiie vi.sited .Mr.s. .Maiion i .'i, *•• ••■ W illiams visited the j ‘ '̂‘••‘'lal Stahili-zation and Comer-

Millers fliiier Cures anil .1, d'. Ilmmleys' 'a t  ion cominittee, said he hope's
the

Big Vote Urged 
in Wool Promotion 
Referendum

mo.st representative vote

WEEK ENDc h b d  s  F o o d s
THURSDAY—FRIDAY-SArURDAY

ADVANTAGE OF OUR TRIPLE STAMP DEAL ON WEDNESDAY

L A R G E

PUREX
HALF GALLON

Folger’s (oííee i:- $1.49
Z E 5 T E E -1 8  0 2 . JA R

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 ior S1
SUGAR w ith  $10.00 purchase  

10 POUNDS ..........

CAKE MIX
MELLOKIXE CARNATION

Gallon

1 TOKAY

RAPES lb.
? WHITE

ITATOES

EXTRA NICE

CARROTS 2 lb-cello bag 150
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES

s

W W  ^  M  W ILSON'S CeUTIFIlDHAMS ...5 9
FRYERS U. 5. D. A. 

E x tra  Good  
lb ..................

Racoii Ebner Cow boy  
Thick Sliced

INER'S COW BOY

tAUSAGE 2 b. sack 980
CHOICE CLUB

STEAK
3 FORWGf PACKAGE

i l L L A  WAFERS 79«
U pton 's 8 oz . Jum bo Ja r

INSTANT TEA
DEL MONTE

PORK

:heon Meat

12 cans 9 8 0

FRUIT COCKTAIL cans
DEL MONTE CUT

VAL VITA
GREEN BEANS

No. 21 Can 
Del Monte 

Del Monte

cans

cans
cans
bottles

$ 1 0 0
$100

DEL MONTE-46 OZ.

PINEAPPLE JUICE cans
K IM U ll'S

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte

Crushed cans

TUNA cans
$ J 00
$ too

tor
possilde. Crowers eliirilde to vote' 
are tho.-e who have owneei sheep! 
or laiiilx ij month- of ane or old-' 
er foi' at lea.-t .'III eonsi'eutive ilaj's ' 
-ince la.-t .laiuiary. The vote will 
lie held at the A.SC.S ofth'e 
through .Sept. L’.i. Voting may he 
in person or by mail a.s soon as 
the ballots are received.

The vote will determine wheth
er or not deduetions will eontinue 
to he made from payments to 
producers under the wool pro- 
irram. The.se <leductii>ns Hnaiue a 
pi'ojrram of advertisiiur, promo
tion and related activities to eii- 
lai(H' or impro\e the market for 
Wool ami lamb. The promotion 
proi>'iam is carried out under an 

i atrreement made hetween the Sec
retary of -Vurieultui'e and the 
.Amerieaii Sheep I’rodueers ( uun- 
«■il, a ])rodueer oriiani/.ation, as 
authori/.erl by the National Wool 
.\et. .-V similar au'ieement ha-
been in effect since the 1 
marketiiiir year, followinj; approv
al l.j' iri'owei's voting ill referen- 
cluiiis. For the agreement to he 
extended through l'.n>;i, as auth
orized l>y law, the Septemher 
referendum must show ap|>ruval 
hy at least two-thirds of the vol
ume of production represented hy 
the total vote. If a new ajrree- 
ment is not approved hy produe- 
ers, no deduetions will be with
held from payments on i;»i;ti mar- 
ketitufs. and .ASPC protriams will 
he continued only as lonjr as the 
|.resent reserve fund permits or 
until some other airreemeiit may 
lie approved by produeers.

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

YOUR
Jnsurame

dependnt
AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency

l- .\s> I r K F I  I’ K a sy -ca ro  cotton  i-- fi .-itiirml th ro im h -  
oiit this d orm  room In sp ira t io n  lor a yrcLii and nidd 
c o lo r  .schenu' ca n u ’ from  th e  s trip ed  co t to n  th o s e n  fo r  
head b o ard  co v e rs  and \\ inflow tre a lm cii t .  Kehoiiu ; tlu- 
th e m e  a re  avocad o  and w h ite  s trip ed  sheets  and jn l lo w -  
cases.  a Kfdd cotto n  th e rm a l  b la n k e t ,  and  a v o ea d o -e o l-  
orcfl spread. R> T h o m a s  P r id e  Mill.s,

Subscrip tion s to  N ew s
Suhscirptions to the News re

ceived since Septemher follow: 
Tom Greeninir, ('rowell; Jack 

Ktlwards, Colorado City: G. R. 
Neill Jr ., Mt. Prospect, 111.; .Mrs. 
(!. R. Neill, Route 2, Crowell; F'red 
Vecera, Route 2, Crowell: Carl 
Haynie, Tru.scott; K. J . Jones,

W. .M. Rollins, Crowell; Jim  Hen
ry, Route 1. Crowell: .Mrs. Mar
jorie Taylor, Crowell; Itoiini Sue 
Oliphant, Canyon: Rob Parris,
Crowell; Hall Jones, Spearman; 
W. P,. Owens, Truscott; .M. D. 
Durham, Crowell; Jack  Rrown, 
Truscott: Delton Coffey, Crowell; 
I,. P. (ilover, Crowell; G. E. John
son, Lubbock; T. McDaniel,

Ry ai'provinii the proposed new I Tiu.scott; Mr.-. Jack W. Rrown, i .Archer City: Mrs. Clark Hitt, Dal-
aureement, producers would auth- 
irize deductions from payment.«

Trsucott; Ilandd Fish, Route H, las; Henry Teayue. Route 1!, Ver-
Padueah; Sharon .Mapp. Denton; non; Win. T. (¡afford, Crowell.

of ui) to 1 '-  cents a pound on i ' • -k- Parker. Crowell; Tom Har- --------------------------------
shorn wool and 7 ' j  cent- a hun-|"‘̂ ih Wicliita Falls; Richard Tia- -Are those typewTiter letters
ill edweiirht on unshorn lamb-, I "  ‘'*'1', Lulihock; Harry Traweek,; filled up? Get a bottle of type
conipared with I cent and it cents ' " " e l l : Jackie K<l<iy, .Miilene; 1 cleaner at the News for $1.00.
in the past.

 ̂ The higher deduction.s would 
; Hnance moderately expanded pro- 
I motion programs.
I The chaiiman -aid that ballots 
! are beiiur maib'.i to all known 
I woo! and lamb producers liv the 
.XSCS office. Rallots may be mail
ed or delivered in person and 
.should reach the local office no la
ter than the close of business on 
Sept. 2.'! in order to he counted.

More Farmers Will 
Be Planting Wheat

The recent im rea-e in wheat 
allotments means more farmers 
will lie plantimr wheat this fall, 
-ays ('ounty .Vjreiit .loe Rurkett.

Not only will you he plaiitimj 
it for irrairi pur|)oses— hut in many 
cases for a winter temporary pas
ture. Wheat makes excellent win
ter pasture when irrazed while it's 
-till ytiuntr. Wheat ranks second 
only to oats in palataldlity, and i- 
more drouth resistant and cold 
hardy than oats.

When shouUl you apply fertiliz
er to wheat? There are three main 
ehoices: (11 apidyinir all fertilizer 
before plantimr. ( J i  applyinjr half 
hefoie plantintr and the other 
iuiif top flressed in early sprinjr. 
or (•!» all top dressed in early 
siirinjr.

If you plan to praze the wheat, 
it’s a u'ood plan to ap)dy all or 
at least a jrood part of the nitro- 
Ijen before plantintr. Rut note: 
exce.^sive fall apitlications of ni- 
trotren can stimulate early trrowth ; 
ill some seasons and increase win
ter injurj', i>ai'ticulaiIj' if plants 
are not jriazed. .Also, some nitro-1 
tren may leaeh out durintr heavy | 
,.jiins— particularly in .san<ly soils. | 

Texas .VdiM University research' 
show.« phosphorus .should be ap-1 
plied at, or liefore wheat is plant-1 
cd. Phosphorus aids early trrowth , 

. anil makes more trnizintr. U in- j 
j creases .-eedlintr vi^or and pro-1 
! vides a better root system on the 
I plant.

w itliCOl.OK’.S THE KEY PI aiii dorm rooms come a 
omcrabl uroeii botisproads Tlu'.so cntlon thirm al cov- 
eriiifis called ' s | ) la n k t " do double dut.v as bi dsiuvads 
and blankets. Hy Thomas Pride Mills, tbe.v can be both 
washed and dried b,v machine. For privacy, bamboo 
blinds arc lum.t' from tlie eeilini; as dividers that can 
be raised or lowered when desired.

Letter to the Editor
Rill:

Please continue sendinit the 
Foard County News, .\ppreciate 
the home news so much. Makes 
us still feel a tie there.

I met .Mr. Bill Yountr in a mect- 
intr this fummer and he saw me 
writiiiir with a Crowell State Bank 
pen. We continued talkimr and 
his folks used to live in the Viv
ian community. They still receive 
the news and enjoy it so much. 
Rill Youiiir is now the Director 
of Special Education in the Hou.«- 
ton Public Schools.

Yours truly,
Jo  Hitt.

W ant Adf in the Nows 
GET RESULTSI

B a b y  P u r s e - o n a l i l i e s "

'What ARE debits and credits?'

CROWELL STATE BANK
M ember Fed era l  Deposit Insurance  C orp oration
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A. S. C. Chairman 
Review s 1967 
W heat Program

With plantinjr time at hand, 
optratinn of the liMiT wheat pro- 
trtain was discussed by Ray Hy- 
sinjrer, chairniati of the Foard 
County Attricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee.

"W ith the national allotment 
raised to million acres, most
farm ers cun plant as much wheat 
as they want and still participate

in the prog-ram,” Mr. Hysinger 
said. “They can help provide the 
food needed to ligrht the world 
wide w*ar on hung-er and still have 
income protection throu(rh price- 
support loan.s and domestic mar- 
ketini; certificates.”

Mr. Hysintrer pointeil out the 
liUiT j>rotrram has no provision 
for diversion or for <liversion pay
ment. He said the diversion fea
tures of the program were elimi
nated because farmers no longer 
need to produce less than will be 
consumed in order to reduce the 
surplus.

Farmers may elect any of sev
eral options when they partici
pate in the program.

They can plant all of their al

lotment acres and be eligible for 
price-support and domestic cer
tificates.

They cun plant up to 50 per 
cent more than their allotment 
acres, store the excess production, 
and he eligible for certificates 
plus loans on the wheat not stor- 
ed.

They can plant as little as .‘?5 
per cent of their allotments and 
be eligible for the maximum num
ber of domestic certificates in ad
dition to a loan on their produc
tion.

The program -still offers the op
portunity to substitute wheat and 
feed grains to allow farmers the 
maximum opportunity to decide 
what combination of crops will

be best for their operations. Two 
feed grains, corn and grain sor
ghum. will be included in the 106. 
feed grain program. .Mr. Hysinger 
said.

F'armers who participate in 
both the wheat and feed grain 
programs can elect to substitute 
wheat for corn or grain sorghum 
or may substitute corn or grain 
sorhgum for wheat.

Barley will nut be included in 
tl.e fee«! grain program in lOOT, 
he said, but farmers who request 
a special barlc.v base, which will 
be i.ientical with the barley base 
established for the farm in 1066. 
may elect to substitute wheat on 
any or all «if their barley base. 
There will be no liiversion from

the barley base and no barley di
version payments.

The 1967 program continues 
the option to .substitute wheat 
for oats and rye on an approved 
oat-rye base. There will al.so be 
no (iiversion from the oat-rye 
base ami no oat-rye «Iiversion pay
ment. The base will be adjusted 
on a state-hy-state basis to alltiw 
for the «lifferenec in feed units 
produced per acre.

Farmers who wish to participate 
in the wheat program should elect 
the option they wish to use. plant 
this fall to fit fheir intentions and 
sign ui> in the program during the 
enrollment (wriod which will be 
announced later, he said.

Full details of how the 1967

Mother of Mr§,
7, D, SparkB DIob

Funeral servicea for Mrs. 
Amanda Lucinda Yancy, formerly 
of Robstown, were held at 2 p. 
m., Wednesday, August 31, at 
Robstown Funeral Chapel with 
burial in Robstown Cemetery be
side her husband who preceded 
her in death on Nov, 27, 1S158.

She was born in Little River 
County, Ark. August 30, 1884.

Survivors include five daugh
ters, Mrs. T. D. Sparks of Route

wheat program will fit each farm 
er's individual situation may be 
obtained from the Foard County 
ASCS office, Mr. Hysinger added.

Foard Countvi
T .x. . s“p7 '

of Calallen.
Huggin.s Rf V, 1 
Thomas (.riffi; of a? J  

J .  ‘ utb.rth of r„
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Smithfield. Texas, 
lancy  of Burst.

Other ,-mvivors intiyj 
brothers, John \Valk„

i - , ,  •'"‘■'‘‘les Calif,-
children and .33 great * 
dren.
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Your best food buys ore here!
Golden Cream Style, Golden Whole Kernel

CORN Del Monte
3 0 3  Cans

PLUS S &H GREEN STAMPS
5 - 990

FANCY CHUCK STYLE

TUNA Del Monte
PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS

3 - 99e

DEL MONTE-14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 5
(PLUS S A H  GREEN STAMPS)

Del M onte Sliced or Halves—212 size tan

PEACHES 4-9!
PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

DEL MONTE CUTGREEN BEANS 303 Cans
PL US S&H GREEN STAMPS

5 - 990 PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES AND FROSTING5

RED PLUM JAM 
PEACH PRESERVES 
GRAPE JELLY 
APPLE JELLY

1 8  OZ. Tumblers 3-89
FRYERS Grade “A” Golden broad breast - ' f c  290

YELLOW CAKE 
WHITE CAKE 
CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
DEVILS FOOD 
SWISS CHOCOLATE 
CHOCOATE FROSTING 
WHITE FROSTING

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

DEUCIOUS APPLES New Crop 2 lbs. 290 LET'S MAKE A BANANA PUDDING

VANILLA WAFERS
CHUCK ROAST Armour’s Star

PLUS S & H  GREEN STAMPSI

BUTTERMILK Carnation Gallon
PLUS S & H G R  EEN STAMPSI 390

VINE RIPE TOMATOES 2  Pounds 2 7 0  
PEARS Just right for Preserves! Locally Grown lb. C 0

4 9 0  
250

ARMOUR'S STAR

CHUCK STEAK ■>. 49 l|
PLUS S & H  GREEN STAMPSI

COCA COLA King Size ctn.39
PLUS DEPOSIT

POTATOES
BANANAS

Russets 10 Pound Bag
Golden Ripe 2  pounds

FOLGERS COFFEE 1 Pound Can

SWISS STEAK Armour Star Plus S&H Green Stamps lb. S Q g  
BACON Armour’s Star ‘‘Wesb’ce it” 2 l> s .

PLUS S & H G R  EEN STAMPSI

HOME MADE

CHIU
'GROUND FRESH EVERY HOUR'

GROUND M EAT lb.
PLUS S & H  GREEN STAMPSI

'Im p i

IWHITE SWAN

IISCUITS
im p e r ia l

SUGAR 10 LB . BAG n
S .O H
Green
Stamps

your.dollar buys more a t

DOUBLE ON « E 0 .
KING’S FOOD STORE S&HGreen

Stamps
Purchaee P r iw  Oeod Thursday, Friday, and Saturday W h h S X S O
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SflIAf»
Ponton of Al»ilene 

Leck end here visiting 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

L j  cleaned or insUll- 
[ supplies and repair», 

and service.— Jo« 
684-2731. tfc. 

33-tfc

n-irBA  Mrs. Archie 
jjrs, John Borchardt, 

Borchardt and Mrs. 
lhardt attended the 
I Mrs. Hobson Howell, 

Paducah. Sunday.

, visitors in the home 
Mrs. T. D. Siiarks were 
rs. Johnny Bishop of 

and Mrs. Jim Aus
land Celeste, of Gra- 
|)(r. and Mrs. Woody 
Ims of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lovelady 
of San Angelo spent last week 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt.

Miss Sharon Mapp, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Mapp, has 
enrolled in Texas W'oman’s Uni
versity in Denton.

MÌS.S Patti Ann Wishon of Gar
land spent a week in Crowell with 
her grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Carl Wishon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black and 
Bob of Dallas and Buddie Taylor 
of Denton and the Karl Streit 
family of Lockett spent the week 
end visiting Mrs. Joe  Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd Jr . and 
son, (luy III, of Denton were vis
itors last week in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil 
Driver and .Mr. and .Mrs. Guv 
Todd .Sr.

Miss Arcina Garrett went to 
Denton Sunday to enroll for the 
fall semester of North Texas 
State University. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence G arrett, took 
her to Denton.

Mrs. Curtis Barker of Crowell 
and .Mrs. Fagan .Miller of Vernon 
attendecl a business ineeting in 
W ichita Falls for distributors and 
counselors of Beauty Counselor 
cosmetics.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Lub
bock spent the w’eek end here vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Maude 
Rasberry, and her son, Glyndon 
Johnson, and family.

Mrs. John E. Long has return
ee! home after an extended visit 
with her children, .Mrs. Tom Al
len and family in Santa .Ana, 
Calif., an<l John ('. Long and 
family in Bakersfield.

Mrs. T. D. Roberts and daugh
ter, Mrs. Doris Dudley, of Wich
ita Falls visited here Monday and 
Tuesday with their sister and 
aunt, Mrs. Edith Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae an
nounce the aiTival of their daugh
ter, Dana .Alyse, born Saturday, 
Sept. lO, wt. 7 lbs. 5 oz. Grand
parents are the Foy McRaes of 
Crowell and the Kenneth Grants 
of Lockett.

Randy Adkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hou.ston Adkins, le ft Sunday 
for Canyon to enroll as a fresh
man in W est Texa.s State Univer
sity.

Cecil Driver attended a South 
Plains Associated Grocers’ annual 
meeting and fall .«how in Lubbock 
Sunday. He was accompanied by 
his .«on, Paul Rex, aiul Steve Ad
ams.

ITILE—Screen-print- 
' in is shaped into a 
.i overblouse w ith  
sleeves. Designed for 
duty as a topper for 

jr skirts, it's by Mr. 
California.

■or

STOW IT!
I DONT THROW IT!

mis MOWiy MMITIKNr

Visiting Mrs. Cap Adkins in 
the Crowell hospital and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Adkins during the 
week end were the following rela
tives: Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Adkins 
of Arlington, Dougla.« .Adkins of 
Phillips, Mi-s. F7uia Huntley of 
Vernon and her granddaughter, 
Mi.ss Lynn Huntley of Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Tabor and 
daughter of Goodlett, Mrs. Myr
tle Speers and Wells of OIney and 
Mrs. Mary Matthews and Pete of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Adkins was 
moved from the hospital Monday 
to the home of her son, Hou.ston 
Adkins, and wife here in Crow
ell.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Knox the past week were Mr. 
Knox’s sister, Mrs. Bob Carter 
of Knoxville. Tenn., and her 
daughter. Mis. Web.-ter Penilir- 
gruss, and husband who is the 
dean of agriculture, also of Knox
ville: Mr. and -Mrs. Grayson Brown 
of Hrownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Cranfonl, Mrs. L. P'. High
tower and dauglitcr, Lisa, of Pa
ducah, and Mr. aiul Mrs. Robert 
Knox and son. Kidibie, of .Abilene. 
Thi.s was Mrs. Carter’s first visit 
to Texas.

Miss Drabek to Be 
Speaker at Women's 
Service League

Miss Charlotte Drabek, high 
school .senior, will tell the high
lights of the trip she made to 
the RE.A convention in Washing
ton, D. C., at the Women’s Ser
vice League meeting Thursday 
(today) noon at the community 
center.

Mrs. Cecil Carpenter, president, 
directed a busines.s meeting last 
week.

Jo ry  Sediff Takes 
Summer Training 
at T. I. in DaUas

Jerry L. .Setliff of Crowell is 
among 2:56 stu<lents from (ii) col
leges in the United States and 
England receiving technical and 
managerial experience in the an
nual Summer Development Pro
gram at Texas Instruments Incor
porated in Dallas.

•A diversified, .science-based com
pany, Texas Instruments is head
quartered in Dallas. T l operates 
electronic an<l metallurgical prod
uct plants in II  countries, and 
its sales offices and geophysical 
exploration services ext e n d 
throughout the free world.

During their stay, the Summer 
Development students work with 
TI engineers, scientists and busi- 
ne.ss administrators in areas re
lated to their college fields of 
study.

When they return to college 
tla.ssrooms this month, more than 
half of the students will be study
ing toward advanced degrees in 
fields including mathematics, phy
sics, geology, chemistry', engineer
ing and business administration.

More than tlOO students have 
participated in the program since 
it began in the summer of ID.'ilt.

The participants are chosen for 
the program by Texas Instruments 
acting on the recommen<iations of 
university faculties throughout 
the country, t'on.sidered in the 
recommendations are the students’ 
leadel'ship abilities, job experience, 
special achievements, creativity 
and extru-cunieular activities.

To be eligible, students must 
have completed three years of 
college, be majoring in a fiebl 
of interest to T l, and have an 
academic grade average of “B” 
or better.

Setliff, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
tlnnis Setliff, is a senior at the 
University of Texas.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPEN IH iO U PH A N T
Phone MU 4-4481

Agency
Office North Side Square

WHAT A WITCH— A bright 
orange cotton pillowcase is 
the basic ingredient for this 
costume. Cut ticcklinc end 
a r m h o le s  w ith  p in k in g  
shears. Pull corners of ease 
through cafe curtain rings 
to adjust fit. Use scraps for 
witch’s face; yarn for hair. 
Designed by Lady Ptpperell.

Former Rayland 
Resident Died in 
Vernon Last Week

Mis . ('. If. Thonia.s, d5, Ray- 
and resident for 17 pears, <iied 

in a Vernon hospital Tuo-day of

Hightower and  
Purcell Speak at 
W ater Hearing

.State Senator Jack Hightower 
of Vernon and U. S. Rep. Gra
ham Purcell of Wichita Falls last 
Friday at Lul)bock called for more 
attention to development of wat
er re.sourees in West Texa.s dur
ing a public hearing before the 
Texas Water Development Board 
on the board’s state-wide plan for

Masons Entertained  
by Eastern Star

•An estimated fi.5 Foard County 
Mason.», their wives and gue.-ts 
attended a «tinner at the com
munity center la.st Thursday night 
hosted by the local Ea.-tem Star 
chapter.

W. R. Moore, past patron, gave 
the invocation. Mrs. Lona P itt
man, woidhy matron, welcomed 
the visitors and read a tribute 
entitled “ I Had a Man in Mywater re.sourees development in j ,

During the pi-«)giam hour, Mi.Texas.
Rep. Purcell .sabl he felt the 

|)lan shoubl give equal considera-' 
tion to all parts of Texas, and 

' that it fails to give sufficient at- 
' tion to West Texas.
' Mr. Purcell, in an obvious ref-

i Texas.
I The We.'t Texas Chamber of

1:30 p. m. Wedne.sday at Heii- 
dcr.son Funeral Home Chapel with
Claude Gooch, former Ravlund.^, - 1. „ 1  I I • ■ I, K omnierce, in a presentation by Baptist pastor, and Jackie Ray ,, ,,, , ,, , ̂ George W. McCleskey. called fol

li «lelay of the adoption of the '

Is that typewriter ribbon shot? 
New ones at the News office for

SUBSCRIBE TO TH E NEWS 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Countieii $4.08 olaewham.
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12 Genuine 
Holland 
tulip bulbs... 
^̂ 2.75 value, 
absolutely 
F R E E !

with every l-gallon of
B P S  V I Ñ A - B O N D
IKTUIO. vinyl LATIN WALL MINT

Time to paint...tim e to plant 
tulip bulbs for Springtime 
blooming. Every 1-gallon (»n  
of BPS Vina-Bond* latex paint 
you buy entitles you to a Rain
bow Assortment of bulM. All 
guaranteed. A’ina-Bond is the 
interior paint th at rolls or 
brushes on smoothly, leavM no 
lap marks, dries a«ickly. Cov
ers anv dry wall surface. Ciwn- 
olcte t^ o r selection.Tulip oner 
góo<l for limited tune only-10  
act NOWl

C IU R O  SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

ast week.

crence to plans to provi<le irriga
tion for some SOU.000 acres of 
land ill South Texas not present
ly under cultivation, .»aid that ht 
didn't feel irrigation needs of 
South Texas are of more inipur-

Kenneth .showed slides of a tour 
they had taken earlier this pa.-l 
»uininer with a gioup from Cen
tral .State College at Edmond, 
Okla. The live-week trip includi d 
Canala and Alaska. Meniliei'S 
Were able to earn lollege hours 
at the University of .Ala.-ka a.s 
well as en roiite. Kenneth ga-. e 
an interesting coninuntary of the

Funeral .services were held a t , “  V ’ /  ‘̂•‘»I'.rful pictures,
■•o Y«-.,a..........1................ I I . . .  Itance than the needs of W est. „ „ .1Barbecue and all the trimmings 

weie picjiaied by Cecil Carroil, 
Mrs. Vera Thomas, Mrs. D. E 

land Robert Taylor.
Mints officiating. Burial was in 
Bell Cemetery at Odell.

Mrs. Thomas was born Nov. 
1, IhOl, in Pratsville. She niar- 
ied C. H. Thomas Sept. 30, 10.30, 

it Frederick, Okla. They moveil 
to Rayland 17 years ago from 
Elmer, Okla. Mr. Thomas preced- 
e<l his wife in death in litiHi.

Mrs. Thomas was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Thalia.

Survivors include a daughter, 
•Mrs. Walter Woodard of Rayland; 
a son, C. If. Thomas Jr .  of Blan
dón, Utah; step daughters, Mr.s. 
Charlie Thomas, Airs. Luther 
Chism, Mrs. Tim Hopkins, Mrs. 
Curb Chism and Mrs. Elmer 
Haynes, all of Vernon; step sons, 
Lewis Thomas of Vernon, Claude 
Thomas of Marniarck, Wis., Clyde 
Thomas, C. Y. Thomas and Her
man Thomas, all of Altus, Okla.; 
six grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Pall bearers were T. R. Catos 
Jr ., Homer Custer, J e f f  Hurt, 
Tom Lawson, Nub I^wson and 
Dub Lawson.

Texas water plan until a plan for F a r i t l O F S  S h o u l c l  ^ ^ O t c h  
“all of the State of Texas” can for Arm y worms
he adopted. 1 '

The WTCC called for studies! With the cool, wet weather we 
on the availability of additional have had, farmers ,-hould be on 
water from the Red, .Arkansas, 1 the elart for fall ai-myworin build- 
and Colorado Rivers, availability j ups, warns County .Agent J< e 
of additional water by high ele- i  Burkett.
vation diversion from Northeast I Fall amiywoinis attack cotton,
Texas. It also called for out-of- 
state importation of water.

Luncheon Honors 
W5C5 Circles

A luncheon honoring all the 
circles of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Crowell 
Methodist Church was held at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Wehba Mon
day, Sept. 12.

Mrs. A. R. Sanders, president, 
greeted guests. Mrs. M. H. .Ab
bott opened the program at 11 :30 
with a timely meditation, “Some 
Dangers Confronting Chri.»tians.’’
Rev. Abbott offered the hles.«ing 
preceding the banquet style meal 
served at lovely appointed tables 
set in the dining room. .Assisting 
Mrs. Wehba were Mrs. Henry Bor
chardt and Mrs. C. V. Barker.

Expressing love and apprecia
tion for Mrs. John Wyss, who has j  a
recently returned from duty in | tO  A t iO llC l S tO T O  
the Peace Corps in South Anier-,y^ ||̂  C o n V O I l t i o n
ica, awaiting the arrival of her

Field Day Set for 
Friday, September 30

.A field day of particular inter
est to farmers and ranchers for 
Friday, Sept. .30, at Texas .A&M 
University’s Texa.s Experimental 
Ranch, Joe Burkett, county agent, 
says. The field day begins at 9 
a. m. with guided tours of the 
ranch. Points of special interest 
on the tour will be deferred-rota
tion grazing systems now being 
tested and brush control research 
demonstrations.

.After a barbecue lunch— free 
lunch tickets given to the first 100 
non-residents of Baylor and 
Throckmorton counties— a report 
on current research will be given 
by Dr. W. J .  Waldrip, range 
scientist at the A&M experiment 
station.

Dr. R. E. Patterson, dean of 
the College of Agriculture at A. 
& M., will report on the recently 
proposed brush control research 
program for Texas. -Also on the 
afternoon program is a report on 
agricultural programs in Con
gress by Congressman Graham B. 
Purcell.

The experimental ranch is lo
cated 10 miles north of Throck
morton and 20 miles south of Sey
mour on US 183 and 283. The 
public is invited.

small grains, native and some 
lawn grasses, and some legumes. 
Cold weather is unafovarble to 
the priMluction of many inse<-t 
enemies of the worm and the 
abundant moisture provides con
ditions for luxuriant plant growth 
upon w'hich the la n a e  thrive.

The main problem in control 
is detection, says Burkett. If de
tection is early when the lar-.ae 
are small, eontrol is easier and 
less expensive than when the lar
vae become more mature.

Cultural controls include a 
shallow cultivation of the soil a f
ter the Iniwac have entered it, 
and keeping the fields free of 
grass, says Burkett.

CHS Pop Squad  
Elects Officers

The Crowell High School pep 
squad elected the following new 
officers at a meeting last week;

Jon  Ann Carter, president; Joy- 
lyn Haynie, first vice president; 
Renee Ihaniel, second vice presi
dent; Nancy Ketchersid, secretary; 
Charlotte Drabek, treasurer. Spon
sors are Mrs. Je iry  Floyd and 
Mrs. Doris Burlsmith. The girls 
will sit in a body at each foot
ball game.

Cheerleaders are Lanette Lem
ons. Joy  Traweek, Kay Looney, 
Pam Borchardt, Jo  Driver id 
Jan  Nickel.

Foard County Women

first child, the women brought 
gifts. They were presented by 
Mrs. Wehba to Mrs. Wyss’ mother, 
Mrs. Moody Bursey, because Mrs. 
Wyss wa.s not present. The women 
were invited for coffee Friday at 
10 a. m. for the opening of the 
gifts by Mrs. Wyss.

Mrs. Henry Borchardt present
ed some new members, welcom
ing them to the group.

The main feature of the af
ternoon was a travelog present
ed by Mrs. Virgil Johnson on her 
recent trip to Alaska, via the 
Northwestern states and Canada.

A song closed the meetiitg.
Thirty-three members and four 

visitors, Mrs. Nsna Backus. Miss 
Mary Sue Speer, Mrs. Ike Car»«ll 
and Miss Mary Jane Thoinas at
tended the affair.

YOUR news is what makes th« 
Foard County Newk, Don’t f«rg«t 
to «idl «8 when you have «nt-of- 
town visitor«, or you go out of 
town visiting relatives or friends.

Subserlbo to  th e  Nows 
$2.55 In Foard and 
ad¡olnlng counHoe* 

otsowhoro.

The 40th annual meeting of 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association will be held in Cor
pus Christi September 21-22.

Between 800 and 1,000 mem
bers are expected to participate 
in the meeting. Attending from 
Foard County will be Mrs. Allen 
Shultz, Mrs. Walter Thomson and 
Mrs. Clarence Garrett.

Ben Barnes, Speaker of the 
Texas House of Repre.sentatives, 
will address the opening coaven 
tion session.

The Foard County delegation 
will go on a bus with the other 
«lelcgations from District III, ac 
cording to Virginia Ilseng, County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Dry and Abandoned
Two oil tests in Foard ’ ..nty 

have been abandoned as dry holes.
They are: Bright & Sch iff No. 

1 W, B. Johnson, 8 miles north
west of Crowell, 1,943 feet from 
south line, 1,488 feet from west 
line, section 13, block A, SPRR 
survey, diy and abandoned at 
6,035 feet.

Texaco Inc. No. 43 L. K. John
son, 16 miles southwest of Cio’v- 
ell, 1,800 feet from south line, 
725 feet from east line, section 
35, block L, SPRR survey. Dry 
and abandoned at 3,950 feet.

ORSERVE 
HKHWAY SKNS 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY

TIMS HKNWAY KTArHTNT

ROSE cuR ontA cnc a iM cs
3 7 2 1  W . W ilb o rg o r-V IR N O N

8 :30—11:30 A. M. DAILY

7 0 0  So. M oin-QUANAH
1 :80—S:S0 P. M. DAILY
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Susilit K:iy I.oir:in

M iss Ju d ith  Crews 
and G eo rg e  H a rp e r  
C h a ffee  A re  W ed

Ml-' .luditli l)o” ! le U'.' Im' ' ; iliu' 
‘ ‘■f >-;(l.- <it’ ll.ii|U‘r 1 h:if-
• • •■ ..I. I- I : iii>- , et ei.tiiiiy lit

:n. S;it lil'inv lli St. .Mark'.'
. '.a • t ! • Il 11 \l iMlar.il. !!i-\ .

( . li . M .'lt' a fn . i:it ,- ,l.
Mr. ami M l'. S.i..', T. i'row.' 

I !" 1 '' '  .''iu'Il .Si . Mi(llaiiil. an* 
la i î 'i i i ' of .ht' liiiilf, .1 ariuiuale 
<'! l i'Mi' r  >llei;i'.
S: I.' a iiu'iu'uT (if .klpha l’iii
em-ia; ..rority ami i.' a Spani'h 
ti ai ller in the N. w l»eal liuiepeli- 
Ml ni Selioiil I»i'lriet.

The l'iitie i.' the .iramlMaiiirhtei'
• ■f ihe lUle Mr. ,iml M l'. S. T. 
 ̂ Il . nf fi-'iwell.

.\ 'etii I! 'tiiMelil at Tech, the 
l'iiilea ' <a i< the 'Oii nf M r. aiiil 
'•!r-. K 'and I'. 'haff'ee of Fait 
\\ ta. lie i' a iiieiiilief o*" l'elta 

a 1 ■ '.ta- - liai <■ la tiiliity .
' ‘.e pie I'" .il haine at

Ja ' . a St.. .\P irtnieiil 2«. in
1,  a '  a.

'! ' .Marcai ■' F. <'iew.' ua.' 
.id ! ' ' II' h . ,1'te i . The

il 'i  i.ii.i' V.. :- (la'iter .loin*' 
; W t » d'in'î ,.i an I I me < haf- 

•i ■ " f  Kl t \V a tli, 'l 't e r  af the 
: idiar' ■ -'n;

T'ie father .f the hiidejiioain 
lia.' lii't  mai', .uid .Sam T. t'reii.' 
IH. hiather af the hride, and .loel

e in h re iiie !ed  i i i t h  .'led  peail.«. a n d ' M is.' T e \a .' 
the ehapel-letiirth tra in  ivas edged a f San  .\n ite le . iih o  u a '  eue o f 
in  C h a n tilly  lave. H er tie red  v e il- th e  ten tina lists in the .Miss .\m er- 
I 'f  im ported il ia s ia ii fe ll from  a ii'o paitear.t held in .\ t la n t ie  C ity , 
¡■ illlii'\. ' \ .  .1., last iie e k . is a granddauyh-

The  la id e  va rried  a ea.svade 1er o f a late Foard  C o a iity  resi-
l'eu i)uet o f w h ite  ro.se>. ; dent. M i"  l.ag an 's  grandparent.'

' ’ ' ...........  '■ i M rs. \ ’an lioherts .
iva.' reared 

an ,I iv a ' the In v th e r 
N. .1. K iilie rts  of th is

LIBRARY
NEWS

The attendants  te the bride ' " e i e  .Mr. a 
Il ei e l 'h ir .i 'V  green  'dn.en dres.'es The late Mr. Hobert 
I l ' ih  F .iv .pri"  beiiiees styled with in l ’ i ive!. 
lie.-p virelet l'.eiklin.es and tiervd e f  tilt iati 
.\ ie_;i' ' le e i i - ' .  .\ i,".,iin.g >f thè piai'. , 
linei', lieti:.ed ti.e b e i l i .e '  ami  ̂ H ef i'..: , 

ii h wei'e slìppeii Ih I . ' ‘ga : . 
l'.i alili re'. 'i '  W e i e . n ’ d Mr- l 
n.d gi'ld filili e r ' . i  kngel,' . w, 

velie',V 'a. w ith b.
■!'he T e x a '
T i x a '  T i . l  

Whili 'I

d 'V ...I .' et

leu.

t ' ,  M r. and . Îr.s. .lohn 
l ’ ei grar.iiparent.s, M r. 

K . l.eg an , a ll o f San  
• ■ in .V tlantie t 'i ty  to 
r d'.iring the eontest. 
en try  is a l'.'-year-old 
'op lii'm o i e.

■ i i . i s  in. .\ t la i it i i  C ity , 
: r e v iv e d  a d.'i-fooi

noO signa- 
the Luhboek -Iun ior

M rs. tJeo ige H arper iT ia ffe e  

H ebert t ie e , h o f h'lOt W e l t h  Mete
g ii.o ii .'iiien . Fran ':. F .d iva id  (e 'l.e ii 
o f Fo rt W o rth  and Ronald .\ l le i ; 

1 To .1,1 ot I.ab l.o ek  Were ushers.
' The  ivetld iiig  niudi- ivii.s phiVed 

'■y the o rg u iii't , IVIi's. O tis  H it ,h -  
eo ik . Th e  b riile 's  'is te r  i i a '  .-o- 
lo i 't .

t i l l  i ll in m arriag e by her fath- 
; e i . the bride iv .'ie  a gown , ' f  s ilk  

organiia trim m ed w ith  C h a n tilly  
lave. The  K m p iie  bod iie  was
trim m ed w ith  t 'h a n t illy  lave and

w.is p e rfo im e ii 
■ a-'-..ri'umi -f 'vve!'.- 

Iandtdai'ra flanked by M i"  Log 
■ ;i''iM-ts of iihite gholi-1 telegram with nearly 
arnatior.s. .\r. arrange- tures sent 
the '.line floweis was Chamber <>f Commerie.

the vommunion table., -------------------------
.V reii-ption wa- held in the 

h" > e of the bride'- parents.
.'lem  e is  o f tr.e ho'-.-e pa rty  

H ere .^lr.s. W . ! .. (TeW s of W est 
C  -'umbia and .Mai.v Sam  (.'rows 
o f llo - i't , r., a u n t ' of the b rid e ;
.M;s, .\ri.old Ha':' and M t-. I ’.rm e  
H , ' I oek I ,  : '- 'o i „. M l' .  .lio  iny 
R ea l of H a lt . .I'tdy .\ ; ;- t in . M i- , 
lb . , : .  .V'.:-’ :! . . N an I ’arl'ott a ;., i
I ' t . .* ; ,  I 'a r i i ' t t ,

' i ’voi wine I.....If; V
ear -itio l.- a :.d  piuilp n- iv .i- fea- 
t o - .l  on tie  le o il ''- t d.' . Moo,- 
heis of tin 'r.o i'o pai’y had white 
•-iLî'î'.iit Í"!'. •- • *1

Brief reviews of books you 
might i njoy reading from the j 
h'oard ( ounty Library. i

Cp the .Staircase, by He! K'auf-,'
I l i a n .  "Vou're the only Knglish 
teacher that ever learned me Kng- 
li'li real good," one of Sylvia ,
Barrett's students tells her. Book 
Week vails it "Funny in a way 
that teacher will doubly appre- 
eia'e." and ive add, "Funny ill 
a May that will make you sympa
thize with the teacher."

tVanderei s Kastivard, Wander
ers West. Kathleen Wiiisor. 'I'his | ~
is an ahsorhiiig novel ivhieh opens T r i i K m * *  U  n  
in Civil War days and ends in , * C l UO

FOARD CODfTTY FARM B1
f u r n is h e s  f o l l o w in g  SIRVlCul

IIF E  in s u r a n c e —all types of policies. 
f i r e  in s u r a n c e —xStandarii fire policy, 
»wners and farm and ranch owners. 
CASUALTY INSURANCE—Curs, tr u c k s , i

r  POLICY—Farm Liability Insurance.
g e n e r a l  U’ AUILITY —Owners, Landlw
i\"u(;O^NSURANCE-T^^^

K i l M E l k T U  IN S U K A N C E -H u ild in g s*

H O SU ITA LI/.V TIO N -Blue Cross. Hlu* shid

REFUND ON (¡AS.

Course for Women 
Desiring to Learn to 
Sew Now in Progress

Fifteen 
\\ l U Bai 
gram on 
iliii'. for 
Vireima

■ iiieu mot in  the Hope 
Churvh fo r a pro- 

■'Btopariiig Volli- (h i l -  
s , g i v o i i  hy .Mr.', 
li- ii'.^ . C "u n ty  Home

Iss ]  when the railroad tir.-t eomes 
to Butte, Montana.

The Hevidt of isarah I’erkins. 
.Marion Cockrell. .Sarah I’erkins 
leaves her New Kiiglami home 
seeking a new life, ami finds it 
teaching school in a mining town 
at the foot of the Rockies. She 
-els the town in an uproar with

•Memhers of the Truseott Home 
Ilemoiistration Citili voted to make 
nylon net g ift liags for .American 
soldiers in \'iet Nam at a m eet
ing Thursday, Sept. 8, at the 
Truseott eommunity center.

The groui> will be provided by 
the .Ameriean Red Cross with 

i enough red or green nylon net
her demands for the sehool, but . , . • . . .. . .. Mo iiiake _’ l draivstnng g ift bags
maiiages at the same time to ae- , ... , . ^ .1 1 1 1 1 1  1 r M I he eluli will he giveii a list of
i|Uire a hiishand and help defend
thè toivn from an Indian raid.

I ' l’aris Burning'? hy Collins 
ai'.d Lapierre. Will premiere as a 
"O lle in Ni-'.v Voi'k Nov. !*. ae- 
lordiiig to a reeeiit news release. 
Tilt* aiithors, who ivorked foiir 
yeais un thi- hook, are said to he 
plea-id with the l\!m version of 
their story of the litieratioli of

AAUW to Open Year 
with Dinner Sept. 19

... arii/ the Special Woman 

who loves to relax with good music 

loves the relaxed living in a 

total electric Gold Medallion home
*

nith comfort conditioning

that keeps hamony with the seasons.

n c n iu r ' t l 'a : : ' "  .Vvii-.t. .At th is 
iiiee ting , tl.e  "  'men le ijU f 'te d  ad- 
■ li l io i ia l t i . i  ,.,u  in ' i  w ii.g .

W cd liv .-d .iy . s ix  women met at 
the iionie , f  -M:-. I.t-e T u c k e r and 
praetleed ■ ing tec lin iq ues in
m aking a r  ap io i;, I ’ lc 'i-u t  fo r  th i-  P a ris  from  the N azis, 
m eeting W ill- . t l i ' .  T u c k e r . .Mrs.
U s in g , B a ro a ia  Tucke i'. W ilm a 
I'o lem an . I . . : , y  .Ann -AlcGee. L in d a  
S illem on  and F.dith Ch ild re .'s .

They  w ill have another m eet
ing to eo iitinue studying  sewing 
on Septem l.e r L’ l at a t the
home of .\Irs. Lui-y .Ann McGee.

!'• Rillespii j 
10 Een

exhit'il.
M rs. U 

freshm i'M  
one g u c 't . The next w j 
he Sept J'J with a pn 
"M anageiui-ut ami Fu 
u e s ."  M l .1. G. .Vicji
hostes

Ju n io r Columt
The tir-t meelir.j! 

.Junior ( .. inibian Clabi 
acquainti d meetini; Vfk,r 
the holii'- of .hm CaireJ 
New membt r> were

The Aeir.on Biaiuh of the 
, .American .A.-sociation of I'niver- 
, 'ity  Women will open it> year of 
fellowship and study with a din
ner meet nig to be held in the 
i-oiuin Room of the Wilbarger 
.'lemorial auditorium at p.
m. on Sept. The change from 
the regular meeting <late of the
first rhui'day evening in each Clubs' Positions
month was made to aicoinmodate
the .'chedule of the .-tate presi-i Several Crowell clul 
dent of the a-.-oeiation. who will have been named to
be the gue-t -{leakei at the meet- dilferent eo:;.inittees of the S a n - ' f lu ) ,

; ta Rosa Ib-trict, TeXa-

Crowell Women 
Named to Federated

Colum bian Club

the supplies to lie placed in each 
hag, ineluding sueh items as fool 
poivder, .'inali packages of Kleenex 
and paper back books.

.Mrs. Idoma C h o in i i i ig  bro u gh t  i fui ;::e year were 
the i rograin, " I f  Y o u  H ave  B een  Mie off., i i- for this 
( iypped. " She  ile.seriheil .-ome o f  Ib-burah .lotus, pre.-ii 
the most eonimon jiraetiees  o f  | ‘ ‘t te  Lem -, , vice pusi 
" g y p  a r t is ts "  and urgeil  th a t  iiieni- 
liers do liusiness w ith  local firms 
rather  than i t in e ra n ts  w ith  no 
fe e l in g  o f  resjionsihility to the 
eustomer.

Carroll,  r v  orihfig 
N ell  Uiadfonl, corre-pi 
r e t a r y ;  t alhy McLain. 
.Ill Hriver. parlwmentan 
W hitley, ciitic. Spons«i|

ing.
.M l'. .lohn .J. I'a - la m  " f  O ia iig e  

is T 'X ; . '  im - 'iiien t ■ f ;i,>- .X .ACW .
t;,in of Women'.' Cluhs. The list ' ( ’anvon.

Mrs. K. .1. Thoimis iveleomed 
members of the Columbian Club 
at its first fall meeting on Sept.
7 at her home. Mrs. .lack Brow n,, 
presiding, alinounceil the Octolierj 
It* meeting would be at the .Adel-1 —  
phina dull house, at which lim e ' 
Mrs. Roy Grundy, inesident of 
the Santa Re.-a District, will be 
the speaker. .Afr-s. Griuiy Halbeit 
read a letter from Mrs. Lyndon 

women; p,. .Johnson, w ritten in response 
erve on , to a letter from the Columbian' 

pertaining to conservation; 
Federa-1 piogiams involving the Grand

.Memliers w ere  rem inded o f  th e  , M'*“ , f 'o jd
Cnox City  C o tto n  I’ rom otion  d ‘‘‘ V ‘ “ ' ' ' " ‘I "as tl-YKnox , ......................... ........... I

event Sept. 11-17 and invited f u ,
seiul articles nuuie of cotton to ¡ , ho-te-'c.- .1rs.

iJa li, scried refresh: - 
I memhers.

.Ameriian I.egion Hall

.Ml-. F ra n k  B
i.' p i'i-'ide l.t I ,f  the 

The .Amei i' 
C i . iv . r.-ity W .I'.e i 
11. ': t "  ‘ 'iH-n tr.
ca'i'in t"  V,

in ilude .s the f" llo iv in g ';
le i ' " f  \'e;:.ii!i M l'. \\ . II. .lohiisnii is a Santa 
A'eil.nn luaiieh. R-'i-.i mem!',: .'erving on the state
•A iat;,.!, i.f

'ta ’ iWa- ile'l
‘ d " 'il - i f  edu- . 
and t "  unite

.As leader, Mrs. Ih R. .Magee 
introdtieed the new study on “Our 

¡ Heritage." with the reading of 
i.ard. -Mrs. Ray .'-hirley is on the ¡ an appinpriute poem. The devo- 

lioard :'iir Continuing Kdu- tioiial, given by Mrs. .1. M. Choivn-
la'iun ui il C. O, .Ml ' .  .lohnson I ing, was liascd on I Corinthians 
1- al-'i ehii I iiian of the Interna-: 1
'■ ’-al .A f ia i is  D i'i'a itm en t. | ,As is cu.-tom ary at o )ien ing

On tiu- l a i io u '  San ta  Ro.-a eon-j p n ig ia in s . each m em lier le v ie iv e ii 
la i ti. n , o m m itte '' are  M rs. R o b - : her sum m er a c tiv it ie s . T lie se  were 
e t K ii .c a id . pro toco l; Mr:*. H u - v . i r ie d  and in te re stin g . M rs. N. 
lu l l  B row n , t im ekeep er; .Mrs. V i r - | . I ,  R id ie rts  eo iu luded  the ses-sion 
g;l .I' iiii- n, eo'Jrtesy re so lu t io n s .' w ith  a p ra lia m en ta ry  d r i l l ,  fo llo w 

ing which the hostess served re-
fo a rd  C ity H. D. Club

' ¡ it lia and p a ia ft ii i make an

ab iiu iiae  o f d iffe re n t in stitu tio ns 
fo i p la i t ;, ai eiha a tio i.a l iior'i-..
'I'hi ugh i t '  i ro g ia ir .s . .A .ACW  en- 
a 'ie- n iem bc’ to co i.t ii i'ie  th e ir 
ilite lle c tu a l g ru iv ti,, to fu ith e r  the 
advaiii i. iiie i.t  o f ivo ir.e i.. and t"  
di.'i harge th e ir  -iiec ia l re-pof.-ib i! 
it i  to 'o c ie ty .

The .A .X rW  p rog iam  is strong, 
f le x ib le , and re.-poiislve to a la r i-  
ety o f ap)iroa,-i.e,'. It  is c lo-e ly  excellent e leaner fo r le a th e r! 
le '.'ited to the le s iio n s iii i i it ie ' of glov. - ."  -tated .Mr.-. P ea rl Cox in | 
lo lle g e -t ia llie d  women in a world her deii o n-tra tio n  on " I .e a th e r i 
o f change, and to th e ir  lo n tiiiu ed  I ’ lo b le n ' " at the I-’oard C ity  H . : 
in te lle ctu a l g io w th . The a-.-.leia- D. ( lub m eeting T u e s iia y , Sept. 1 
tion'.- St ii iy - ’n-dejith ii i ognim now .Air-. F re d  T ra w e e k  wa.' hoste.-s j 
c e iite i-  on topic- that have devel- at tlie Fo ard  C ity  church  w ith  | 
o] ed from  the "en .e rg in g  is-ue.-" -c ien  m em bers present and also | 
ii iui'h 1' .em ber.' in cnm m uidtie- fo u r v is ito rs ; .Mrs. |Hoyce Co.x j
th ioughout the nation have lec- and .oin, .Mrs. J .  R . .M errin ian an d , 
• g :.iz* 'ii. di-' U.'Sed. and re fe rred  .Johnny B a k e r . |
t "  program  p lanners at the na- .Air-. T ra w e e k  read "O p p o rtu - j 
tional le ie l .  Tho-e cl;o.-en fo r li it ie - "  fo r opening exe rc ise . Ro ll 
'te  iy  and ac*;,,!! are  tio .e'.y , they ' ca ii wa- answ ered w ith  "a  le a th - ' 
h a ie  im i.o rta iu  e to our -ociety, ' r pi oblein 1 h ave ."  .Mary B o r-1
ti.ey  U I,' ]ien .-U atil.g , and they I'h.-.idt. t ie a s u re r . gave a t in a n e ia l- 
a ie  w o rth y  o f the attention o f repo it o f •■'lil.-JO in i>ank b a lan ce .' 
ediii a t i'il Women. -Among the.-e I'l ••-iiient apfiointed Bonnie j 
t im e ly  ip je-tio i'.: a re  "F .d u ea tiiiii. -b'i.n-on, N e ll B a rk e r  and J ’e a r l ' 
■An .Antidote fo r I ’o v e ity ."  and f "•; a- a nom inating com m ittee 

I “ R, v'd'ution in .Alodern C h in a .'' fo r o fb ce is  fo r  the com ing year. I 
.All won,ell w h " h'dd baecalaur- I 'le - id e i.t  rem illde il inem liei.s that ; 

I ea ie  or hi'.'tier degree from  eol- iridivid'.ia! reports of w ork  done ' 
lege.- an il u iiiv e rs ilie .' that ai e on Mhi- yea r m u-t be turned  in a t :  
the .A.ACAA' qualified  list m ay Join next m eeting, !

' the iiss iic ia lio ii . Th e  (|ualified  lis t  -A game and re freshm ents were '
include.' iiio ie  than '.'Oo .Am erican en.,oyed. a f te r  which a lieriod  o f 
cnllege.i and u n ive rsities , I ’a it ic i-  '• i- ita tinn  '.vas en joyed . I

' patio ii ill such an org'anization of- .N' xt m eeting w ill be Sept. ¡iO 
! fe i - a ’.voman opportun ity t-i a-- at g ... i p, m. w ith  .Mrs. G ro ve r 
I " l ía le  w ith  other- like  hei.-e lf, "w e n -  a- ho.-tess,
 ̂ the 't im u lU ' to hi naden th " .'eO|,i' ---------------------------
of her e ve iyd a y  liv ii .g . and great 
po s ib ilit ie s  to engage in a p|fi-

I'reshment.' to members 
guest. Mrs. Nona Backus

und onei

PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 

BIG STOCK 
AT

CROWELL RADIO 
& TELEVISION

HO W  SO O N  W ILL YO U  BE H05PITALI1

H E R E  A R E  
T H E  F A C T S !

•  EVERY 1.5 SECONDS, someone 
becomes a hospital patient.

•  EVERY 7.7 SECONDS, someone is 
disabled in the home.

•  EVERY 3.3 SECONDS, someone is l 
and d isabled 1 d ay  or more.

•  EVERY 22.5 SECONDS, someone is
injured in traffic.

ORA MAE FOX
Phone 684-5911 CroY

G en try  Feed 'G ro.'H i
1 EUA1.> FRIDAY, S.\T( RDAY. SEPTE.MREK

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION O f GIFTS!

Nurses Meet Here

Total electric living with f  atneless home comfort 
conditioning suits her every mood —in winter 
and in summer.

gram  which e iii| ha-ize.- the in flu- 
i-nrc " f  won,Cl. il, the l•■,mII: 11 ii it y ,
-tate, nation , and the woi id.

; Ind iv id ua l.' who would like  t,, 
m al.i
-hould contact .All-, t ico ig c  .AI 

, AVhitc. L !g -7>!gg, A’e ii.o n . pci
: -oi
, S i'litem b er ini c t ii ig , (a l l  .All

A\ bite ()i .Air , F ra n k  I'ro th e i-  
l.I'g-777 , t(, make d inner le -e iva -  .Air . 
tioM' which a le  .*l..äO. ¡ f i c - n b

t _____ _ _______________  i lone.

I)' i Li('-'iay evening, .Sept. 7, 
ill 7 :';ii J). m., Suh-lti'trict No. 
11 of ;hi 1 ('Xa.'- Nur-e- ,\ -ocia- 
t.ion I '■* in G|-owell al the Medi- 

aiJiilicatii'H for inemiiet.ihiii < al & S iigiral f'linie.
I>'t, .Alalone of the Kconoinie 

O.'poi; .ii.ity .Agency, spoke on 
who ivo'ild like to atti-n'l ’.Jn thi. pri/po-ed Liceii.-ed Vocational 

inceiing, (all .All , .'‘'■.ir'(', training program for this 
f'lUr <(,untv area.

Bcttie Gafford, chairman, 
and intro(luced Mr. Ma-

OLEO 
Silver Bell

lb. 1 9 0

'U

Nonte Sn

Monte To

BACON CnwboyYkB
BOLOGNA All Meal lb. 3!

Ju n io r A d e lp h ia n  Club
TV.c Su i,- .I ,r,i(<r .Adelphian f i lu i i '

•A b'j'iness meeting was held I
folbiwing the program at which
time it '.las determined that the !
'’''(<*■ mel ting would be held in | nii't lu't Wedne-dav at •!:.!() i n ' , .  , t  ,

the f lu b  h'/U-e. .la r .e ll ( , r a y ,  c lu b |
pi'c-.iib nl, gave a wclciirne . peci h.
ami event for the coming year, |

Refre-hmerit,' were served to 
I icg i'lerd l nurses from Crowell, 
(¿uanah, Chillicothe and Vernon.

APPLES Delicious Ib. 25e I CARROT!
TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs 2 9 o

COFFEEFolger'sdriporri$.ll>l!
SUGAR 5 Ik

SHORTENING Bake RA« 3 lbs. eSr 
CORN Our DarHng 5  cans lor $ 1

Carnation  
Mel lori ne Frozen Fish Sticks 8 0 z.

FROZEN PIES-Apph, Peach 
Cherry, Each



V .

^^^^^^^^^2^222222222Z2222222aZ2222222222222222222222Z22222222222222222222222Z2Z222222Z22Za2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 ^ Del
Monte

^22222

P m e a p p le ^ a p e b n it

TO N A
3  cans

8 8 0

Del Monte 
Drink
Giant 46 oz. 
4 f O R ............

Fancy Peanut 
Butter
12 oz. Jar ... 3 9 *  1 C o f  S e e  7  5

s o f  l i l i  T i s s u e  ; z ~  #  I
CATSUP Del Monte 

5 FOR . . .  .

Tomatoes Del Monte Stewed 
5 No. 303 Cans ...

NELLORINE Oak Farms 
Vu Cal..........

DFLICIOUS ALL SWEET

O L E O
lb. Z§

(onte Small Whole~~303 Glass

H O T S 4  (or $ 1 0 0

kmfe Tomato 46 oz.

ICE 3  for $ 1 0 0

u's Instant

A Giant 6 oz. Ja r $ 1 0 9

P E A C H E S
Large 21 2 Cans 
Sliced or Halves
4 FOR

Fruit CocktailDel Monte 303 
4 F O R ................

CORN Del Alonte Whole 
Kernel or Cream 
Golden 5 CANS

•ananas r " ...12®
O S *p u d s WHITE 

20 lb. Bag

Oak Farms V2 gal.

BUHERM ILK 39e
Sweet
Flame Tokay 
2  lbs..................

MlilMIMMiniHNnMMIIIMMlIN

Plains Vine Ripe 
lb................................

Oak Farms-^Large Pint Ctn.

Cottage Cheese 2 9 0

Grade A 
Fresh Dressed 
lb .......................... BACON Famous Black 

Hawk
Delicious flavor
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From the News

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

New.- items lifluw wire taken 
from the Sept. 10. 1 issue >if 
The Koaiil County News;

'I'he 1 lOK'i-.'iT term for the ( row- 
ell puhlie .sehool.s openeii .\loruiay 
tnoitiiriji with an eiuollmei.t of 
41)0 pupils, aeioriiintr to I. T. 
{¡lave.s, supeiinletitlent. Grammar 
'C-hool pupils, with the exeeption 
of the tirst pTuile, met at the liap- 
tist Church lit 0 a. m. Monday 
and were ii.ssiirned rooms. The 
church has been arrun>:ed so that 
the scholastics enrolled in iriani- 
mar trrailes may attend sehool 
there until plans are cuntplete for 
a new trrummar .-chool huildinii. 
The first tirade pupils have been 
ussitfned to rooms in the hiph 
-chool buildinjr.

Five curs of (iravel, .'{ cars of 
sjind and ‘Z cars of steel have ar
rived in Crowell to be used in 
buildniif cuherts and bridp' - on 
the strij) of new hiphway from 
Crowell to the Fo.irii-Knox coui.ty 
line.

-o-
Hev, \V. H. Fitzprciali! will <ii-- 

vontinue imletinitely his ••voi- :,s 
an active niini.-ti'r I.ecaU'e ■ !' the 
. ondition of his health and v 
‘"ove to .Midland.

l.eo .''■pelicer w:i.' .'i-iocte ,1 r.a
■ fman of the local oipaniiiat ; 

the "Texas I’ropeity Uwnci .-X 
sociation of this county to 
compo.scii of real propeity o\v:i- 
ers" at a mectinpr Tue.-day. I’li- 
mary jiurposc of the ofiranizati' n 

"tux lelorm  and la.x relief 
¡on leal propeity."

vote to coiisidiilute the Be i- 
I ver school ilistrict No. la with 
the Crowell Independent School 
District carried by bip nni.ior.tii s 

||in both iiistricts in the election 
'held Silt unlay.

A I.S5 inch rain fell in Crow
ell and similar rains fell throuph- 
out the county Thursdiiy after
noon of last week to break, at 
least tempoiurily, an extend'd 
drouth ami heat wave. The y ta i 's  
total rainfall is now 5.S;t inches.

Dorothy Pauline McKown has 
started to si-hool at the new Har
din .Junior to lltp t at Wichita 
Falls which C'tiei.ed its first ttim  
this fall.

Gamhleville public school? ad
journed Friday afternoon of last 
week for several weeks so that 
pupils enrolled may assist in the 
pathoiinp of the fall cotton crop.

Misses Bertha Womack and Eva 
Johnson entered Drauphon's Bus- 
ine.ss Collepe in Wichita Fail* 
Monday.

J .  M. CioMell accepted a posi
tion as physical education instruc
tor for intermediate boys in the 
Qu.anuh Schools this week and 
assumed his duties Tuesday.

Lester Patton went to .Abilene 
Sunday to enter Hardin-Simmon.s 
University.

hortening Shurfine 
All Veg.
3 lbs........

EANS
ROAST Delicious

Tender
Chuck

• • • •

Shurfine 
Whole 
4 CANS .. Ground Beef Fresh

Ground
lb..........

The Mapnolia Petroleum ( om- 
any’s service station which was 

formerly located on the Ciowell- 
Tru.scott highway about a bl >ck 
south of the post office, is h' ip 
moved to the Crowell-P uK’ah 

'highway across the str* . fior- 
I the I.oyd lU'tel near Bur-icy-Lonp 

Implement Company.

Crowell Hiph School’s ambitious 
Wildcat rookies of the pridirun em- 

1 hark tomorrow night on a stormy 
[ voyape encounterinp first the 

Whirlwinds from Floydailu High 
School.

10 fb. bag Pork Steak
Rural Carriers to 

! Distribute 1966 
Acreoge Survey Cards

Tender & 
Delicious 
lb. ............

•tsessssssstsss •sssssssseiiii •etssssssssss •••isssstsssstis ••ees •••l■■•stasBS•s ■•SSISSBISSSSStS g B a a t a a B B a a B B a B a B B B B B t s s t B B B t a a B » B « a a B a B B B B a a « B B a B i B B B

an(^T.  F O O D  W A Y
-1^  ̂PI.ill ! .nopt;ii (o Appi ei i:doHi,; I nmi d. to •-e-.'imn.o'bK' * . ......................... ...............

, „ u . l l  Icxas ‘  D . i l v  n c l i ' - i . e x  h.T) : i  "0  1:10 * Pin,nr \U -0-2171

liursday
Evening,

Fntbyand
Saturday

Shurfresh or Pillsbury

BISCUITS
S  caas 4 9 f

Postmaster Ted Reeder announ
ced this week that rural mail car
riers will begin di.“tnhutir.g 
acreage survey caixls to iiutrons 
on their loutes about Sept. 11.

The Post Office departinent as
sists USU.A in making thi« su-%’ey 
this year. These reports, dire tly 
from farmers, are the hasi.s for 
official estimates for Tex.".-- acre
age of all crops han'ested in IPtJC.

To he sure this community is 
well represented in the survey, 
Postmaster Reeder urges each pa
tron receiving a car<l to fi’I it 
out and return it to his mailbox.

Rural mail carriers working on 
this project are B. F. Gray, Merle 
B. HoIIamI and S. H. Ross.

Got something to 
sell. Try a  News aloss- 
ified ad.

Í* ' ■; V - - *

,i‘ 1
; r -r  ■: ■ /I ■ J

■ ;
■■ -,

• ■ .. ;■ .-V, ' 7- I
t  ■ ' ' ' 1

I 1 f-T
 ̂■ - u a.

V -  -w -l !

■
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Medicare Premium 
Payments Due
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First nrrn'.iiim for

the lioitor hill msuruiue part uf
nicilicai c ait> hciinr rei eiveil I’l i , i uimiiiK out were
M'heilule. Kohert M Hiill.

maileil ■
Com- i out last week notifying tho.-e who 

missiotier of Siu ail Security, an-1 h^ve not yet sent in their pay
ments.

I’lactically everyone or over 
i> eli*:ihle for basic ho.-pital in- 
.'iiiance uiuiei meilicare, Hall saiii, 
tinanceii out of social securil.v tux |
I onti i l ' U t i o i T h e  iloctor bill in-1

nouncitl this week.
" I t  i- encourutin,;. '' he noteit. 

" that i>f the 'J.S million persons 
who were .-cut premium notices, 
p'on- than out of IP have al- 
le.uly -eiit in then- payir.ent.-."

Tail explaiiu .1 that n ost of 
the 1 T.'l million elileiiy people 
who have î|̂ nê l up for the vol- 
untaiy mc(iua, insui.ince part of 
meilicare are havini; their pie-

SUI.nice is tinailced out of the S-m 
nioiitlily pten.iums of tho>e who| 
are enrolled for this >applcm ent- , 
ary protection, and a matching ' 

for  each pc ’ -I'll .nrollcd, I'uid
mill ' payment.' deducted from i,ut of ,;enera! fedeial revenue', l 
their monthly ' 'ci.il -■. ■ .irity, rad- Fii^t premium notices were | 
10.10, or c;\d 'oi ci, e retirement mailed out in ,Kille, the Social Se- 
i . 'h  i'cneti’ '. Timely pren ium . unty Commi^'ier.er said, reque-t-^ 
payments aie t etefoce made aut- um u .sp paynielT foi the months I 
omata..!!y for toein. State inildic ,,f ,Iuly. .\i,e .'t and September, 
a-si-tain e pio^rramc are payilur I’ret: lun. payments are due on ¡ 
ihe I leiniums for an additional the hist day ot each month o f, 
i; 111,0(10 edder p(*ople. The lemaiii- ooveruy'e. The protection is ter-;

are minateci if no i>aymctit has been |
.'“e- niade for thiee consecutive' months 

and the elderly pel-on may not 
pif- sicn up a^ain until the next open

iny - ’ j million elderly people 
oilled ciirectly iiy the .Social 
curdy .Cdmini. trati.u;.

The le.'po' -e to th.e iT 't 
n ium notices h.is been irrat(fyinii. period. October I to lieceinberj 
Had sa: i, but pointed out that :t ]. I'.otT. w ith the i>rotcction not j 
th.ose whe- ha'.e m«; yet .-,'nt in stattinir until Juiy 1. I."'.»— and ‘ 
tluir I'.'ir.imns will lose their doc- at a lo i»er •. .'iT. hiithcr piemiuin, 
tor hi;; i:.'„ram e protection if rate. I
tney I lay ■ y o n d  .'eptendcr In. Tli 
I ', n.iin re:ii'.nde> noti.es ti,at 'ione

' c o n t r a c t o r s ’ n o t ic e
I OF TEXAS  HIGHWAY 
I CONSTRUCTION!

i Sealed proopsals for construct- 
' iiiK 11,441 miles of .Asph. Cone. 
I’av, from Crowell to Knox Co. 
Li.; IPth St. in .Memphis to Mul
berry tlrcek and from Knox City 
to .Vluiiday on Hiudiways No. S ll 
■><<:, and -JU*!’ . covered by C

(■ lUl-U-ld, C .541-2-15, 
(' J ltiM-11 cV C lPd-2-10. ill 
Foaul. Had A' Knox Countie.s, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, .Austin, until i':00  .A. 
M., Sept. 2.S. 1 and then pub
licly opened and read. Plans and 
specitications includinj: minimum 
wage rates as provided by Law 

, are available at the office of How
ard \V. Bartley, Resident Engi
neer, Ciuaiiah, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department 
I ’sual rights reseived.

Registered

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phorce 868-2454 
SEYMOUR.  TEXAS

S,-. ial Security Commis-; 
urui.l a;,y older people 

,i'- b..\ing diff;ci,.’.y making
■ - . t o r  bid u i s u r a n c p r e -  
¡ 'aynic'.t ',  r who have c|Ue--, 
t. g it  in touch with their,  
-ecUiltv -.■ft: - witio-l.t iie-

SE4SO N -SP.A \\IN G — T h e
pcrioct s ilt for into summer 
into f.nll com’oir.cs three 
color - coord in.ntc d c o t to n s . 
The Ci'..in"l-st;. !e jacket re
verses from navy to China 
blue. Lùih mntchir.r the blue- 
nnd-: V  print ovcrblousc. 
K. s.v t ■> s . ’.v. it's made from 
r cC rll’s • Quickie " P.nttcrn 
7i»87 ;:i vondnlo fabrics.

.Austin 
t*-2te

Lodga Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

w ^  Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

V October 11, 7 p. m.
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

LON.A PITTMAN, W. M. 
.MAKIETT.A CARROLL, Sec.

TH.\L1.\ LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Fourth Monday of each month.

September 2*!, 8 p. m. 
j  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
' ' '  welcome.

FRED GRAA', W. M.
J .  F. MATTHEW.S, Sec.

I

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

R E S E R V E  COMPANIES

Arrange ents tan t e  nuule ¡etuiiicd home he found some 
t ' oay i.remium- ir. m-nthly in- hcl; f..l fiiend. .Usignateil to "look 
'tallments of '  , each, instead ef  his home, had iiiadvertent-

.¡U'.rteriy. " B.i.'. -aid. "The -y ',;iried off  a muster switch 
pe pie in I'.ir Si ,ia; security of- ¡inked t'> the family deep freeze, 
rice- located ir. .on mumties a., j .  ¡- .̂.luiied three inches of two- 
over the Cüuntiy wid be g’.a.i t, eel .n r. type to list the loss in

c h ' c e  wdd game cuts, dre.ssed 
w-.; i f  . w '.. fi.-h f.lets and hoarded

Adult Aid Needed 
in Gun Usage

(iun safety training for young 
hunters was urged by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
after noting the first wild game 
h;iivest fatality, actually occur- 
1 ing before the regular season 
0l>elU‘d, involved youngsters.

.A D)-year-old Hill Country boy, 
was shot by another lad w hile rab-1 

I bit hunting. He walked in front | 
I of a .22 lifle a.s a boy tried to, 
I dislodge a spent hull. The weap-'

CHOWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

^ 9  Second Monday each month.
October 10, 7;dO p. in. 

Members urged to attend and vi» 
itors welcome.

ROBERT TAYLOR, W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

T ra sp a u  Npticas
NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on my land or land leased by 
me.— Juanitn Gafford. pd. 1-67

NO TRESPA SSIN G  of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-67

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. Barker. 10-tfc

No fishing, hunting or trespassing 
of any kind allowed on land own- 
ihI or leased by me.— Bax Middle- 
brook. pd. to 4-67

T R ESPA SS NOTICt:— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-67

F o rtJ
POH S A L K -T ^  
good , ar__T. 0

FOR S . U . K ^
Ul Ughi 
St.— (

in rock houn ■ 
• • .McLaur 

5-tfc
sa l eTT c' ; ;
■>b—Cicero

FOR SALU-Good, 
ternati« nal train 
Ellis.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-67

the countiy  wiil be 
help them get their i rent;uni pa;.- 
ments n record -• that they w-..; 
retail,  their p re tc - t

Sob! Sob! Read 
'Em and Weep

WHEN YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y

THINK OF O'NEAL’S

HO.ME OF FINE WATCH 
RE PAIR!

O ' N E A L ' S
JEWELERS
1131 Fannin St.  

VERNON. TEXAS

.Va

ine ;■ - -pecia.-
iiir.g -■ c •’ •.*. the coni-
n,M.. p' '!■ ’■ ■•a-.il. :,el- d".

.h. ;ue-' j.er- '.ai;zed story of 
ir.v. .Veil Harv B.«ughton. out- 

d', ’T e.liter t.,r the Houston Post. 
He -uceessfuliy maneuvered a
■an.|.i:-trailer rig 4.000 miles 

ii ji ;gh 15 states in a .-wing to 
N w Y'lik  and back. A'et when he

OUT
1986 PLYMOUTHS

1 9 6 7 ’S
WILL ARRIVE

V  
!  a

WÍTH
-A L S O -

UNITS AND REPAIR PARTS 
FOR

IHC Grain Drills — Krause One-W ays — 
Tandems and Chisels. Servis Stalk 

Shreaders and Repair Parts — Breaking  
Plow and Lister Shares.

ALL TYPES SHOP REPAIRS.

Generator—Starters and Magnetos 
Full Line of Delco Batteries.

Lots of Timpkin and N. D. Bearings 
Gates Belts and Oil Filters

EGENBACHER MOTORS
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

on wa.s di.-icharged, striking the j 
victim in the back. |

The Deiiartment observed that 
the tragwly pointed up need for 
adult guidance when youngsters 
go afield with guns. Responsibil
ity in such instances rests strict
ly with the older persons, it add
ed.

Hopeful of impressing Texans 
of the need to help young people 
enjoy the out of doors, the De
partment reported the sordid de
tails of last fall's casualties when 
ten of 21 hunters killed were 17 
or under ami that only one fatal 
wound was .-elf-inflicted.

Here is how tragedy struck 
then:

11-year-old shot in head with 
.41(t .shotgun at close range by 
:i young bird hunting companion;

15-year-old shot in head with 
.12 gauge single barrel. with 
"tricky trigger” by 17-year-old 
companion;

15-year-old boy .shot self when 
he stepped into a hole and his 
shotgun di.scharged;

• . » I 1 l-year-old killed with shotgunquaintances to a "fish supper . , , ,  : , ,  r
__  u.. L...1 ___ _ .u u, 1. held by a 12-year-old companion;

17-year-old killed when young 
hunting companion dropped a 

’ ¡loaded shotgun causing it to fire;
1 li-year-old killed when com

panion's shotgun jammed, then 
fired unexpectedly;

1 fi-year-old killed by own pis
tol grip rifle while rabbit hunt
ing:

Lj-year-old killed when hunt
ing companion discharged a rifle 
while unloading it.

--.rim;. Piu- the condition of 
frccZer a;.'l sorrounding area. 

E '_ ;r .i  r, noted dolefully he 
-'.•1 open the new harvest sea- 

s w-.th an empty freezer.
.,e r.;-- Kellam described what 

'..i.ied his last "survival test”
‘ t !  re shifting from outdoor edi- 
■ r to -ports eilitor of the Fort 
\V,)rth Star Telegram. It rained 
a., the way and back to the San- 
gre de t'risto mountain in north
eastern New Mexico. The portable 
tent leaked over both beds. On 
the way back, they sought to lim
ber Water-logged mu.scles in Palo 
Duro Canyon State I’ark, Kellam 
said his teen-aged sons climbed 
the famed precipices “like gouts” 
and he climbed “like an old goat.” 

Dan Klopper, outdoor editor of i 
the San .Antonio Kxi>ress-News, | 
had a near miss when his wife [ 
generously invited some camping! 
ac '
when he had yet to catch the fi.sh.

But it remained for a Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 

I heaiiquarters .staffer to conquer 
I the mightiest challenge. On a 
camping trip to A'ellow.stone Na

tio n al Park, his modest 18-year- 
I old daughfer was routed by a 
i mou.-e from her private piq) tent | 
i quarteis. Thereafter she conde.s-] 
cended to link her own tent with ' 
the family shelter despite the 
pie.-ence of a giggling KJ-year- 
oid cousin. .A boy, of course.

(Gordon J . Ford I’ost No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesday in each month 
at .American L e g i o n  
hall at 7 :30 p. m.

1!. E. MINY.ARD, Commander. 
RAY SH IRLEY. Adjutant.

AUen-Hough Posit No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
I 3rd Thursday even

ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in the Community 

‘ Center.

CHAS. BRANCH, Commander 
BILL NICHOLS, Quartermaster

Local Residents 
Invited to Hospital 
A uxiliary  Meeting

The OIncy Hamilton Hospital | 
Auxiliaiy will be ho.st to the Tex-' 

I a.s Association of Hospital .Aux-: 
i iliarie.s .Area 1 District I for its 
' annual niefting on September 29 
¡in the Oliiey community center' 
at !• a. m. |

The meeting will bring togeth
er members of auxiliaries in t h e ' 
district, hospital administrators' 
and any person or persons inter-1 
ested in organizing an auxiliary 
for volunteer service. i

District 1 Area I includes Ja c k ,' 
Throckmorton, Young, Wise, Mon-' 
tague. Clay, Archer, Wichita, Bay- 

I lor, Wilbarger, Knox. Foard aiid 
; Hardeman counties. Representa-'
; tives from any hospital in this' 
' area a.ssociated with the Texas 
' Hosiiital .As.-ociation, are invited 
I to attend the meeting.

Reservations will be $:!.00 and 
i îll include the luncheon meeting 
and may be sent to Miss Virginia 
Mo.«re or .Mrs. Pauline Lamb in 
OIney.

Want Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

Life Insurance Policies 
Becoming Lifesavers

Faced with some of the high
est interest rates in decades, more 
and more Americans are finding 
a lifesaver in their life insurance 
policies.

Loans granted on policies in 
the first half of this year jumped 
ii.3 per cent to $8,163,000,000 
from $7,420,000,000 in the -same 
period’ of 1965.

.At a time when banks are 
charging more, asking more ques
tions, beginning to turn down 
more requests, conducting stiffer 
investigations, and making repay
ment terms a bit more difficult, 
the insurance companies:

— Charge only 5 per cent gen
erally, although the rate may be 
higher in some states;

— .Ask no questions, conduct 
no investigation, turn down no 
legitimate request;

— Permit irregular repayments 
over a period of time that you.

IW ÍAUr OiUtr S ip .

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres- 
jiassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by C. N. 
Chatfield Estate. pd. to 9-06

NO TRESPA SSIN G— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of our 
land. Tre.-passers will be prose
cuted.— lA'sIie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-67

T R ESPA SS NOTICE—-No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-67

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEUS MCMWAY DEPARTMENT

Officers Elected for 
Future Homemakers

On their regular meeting night 
the Future Homemakers of Amer- 
i(a met and elected the following 
officers;

Janell Gray, president; .Mary 
Sue Carpenter, first vice pre.si- 
dent; Jo  Driver, second vice pres- 
iilent; .Nancy Ketchersid, third 
vice president; Janice Gray, fourth 
vice president; Kay Looney, fifth 
vice president; Renee Daniel, .sec
retary; Frances fa tes , treasurer; 
f indy Krwin, parliamentarian; 
Joylyn Haynie, hi.storian; and Jo  
-Veil Bradford, sergeant-at-aims.

The chapter al.-io initiated eight 
new freshman members. .Mrs. 
James Welch is sponsor.

lem io p  ProlH

Some farm ers—you m ay be one of 
them -still shy a w a y  from fertilizer be
cause "they won't pay if you run short 
of w ater."  But the fellow s who use fer
tilizer don't see it that w ay .

Sure they w orry  about their mois
ture, but they w orry  more about using 
enough fertilizer to get the most out of 
the w ater.

This is new thinking, and It's sound. 
We now have a  w ealth of proof which  
shows that fertilized crops m ake more 
efficient use of w hat m oisture there Is. 
A fertilized plant usually  to lerates  
drouth better because it puts out more 
roots and sends them deeper into tho 
subsoil.

If you ore th inking about fertilizing , 
contact

CHAS. J. DRABIK  
PHONE 6S4-3543

Formers' Fertilizer A  Chem ical Co.

T R E SPA SS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-67

FOR SALE — Bk 
$1.90 Ici. in the deli,
R o b e r t 'o n ,  .Margaret,!

10-ltt

FOR SALE-Ib̂  
posts, il.05  each.- 
Lumber Co.

NO FISH ING, hunting or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. Frank Cates, 

pd. thru 3-67

NOTICE TO PU BLIC — Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board of Direc
tors.

KEKI’ iari>et clei 
small— U'c Blue 
wall. Rent electric ¡in 
— M . R. Womack.

FOR .'̂ .\LE—Ka\r 
cU'aiifd ;iiid treated '
and 111 pt.ii hlor for j 
•Newell Ibifmann, 664 

7-4tc

FOR .''ALE — ii!56( 
traitor, M. .M. graind 
2-wlieel tniilers.—S
Seale.

FOR .^.U.E-JohiT 
grain diill. Keaaonabitl 
Browning, telephone ( 
O. Box 276, Truicott,) 

U*-4tc

FOR SALE—3.30 .Vi 
E. Turner Estate. Wnj 
Mollie Whatley, Rt. 
Tempo, .\riz., 961-521

9- tfc

EOK S.\LE—Big
leghorn pullets. Just i 
produvticii. Sold in 
more. $1.99 each. 
3884.— .Mr.-i. .Minnie A|

10- tfc

yourself, set.
Despite the ease of a policy 

loan, insurance companies cau
tion that such money shouldn’t 
be borrowed frivolously. Your 
protection is automatically reduc
ed by the amount o f the loan.

Borrowing the cash value of a 
life insurance policy is a contrac
tual right written into most pol
icies other than “ term " policies. 
It gives you first claim on the 
money at the low rate even if the 
insurer could get a higher rate 
elsewhere— as he can today. Term 
insurance has protection value but 
no cash or loan value.

The nation’s three largest life 
insurers— Metropolitan, Pruden
tial and Equitable— are among 
tho.se which report recent in
creases in the number o f policy 
loans.

Prudential, fo r example, loan
ed $42 million more through July  
of this year than in the same 
seven months a j-ear ago. Equit
able’s loans through June totaled 
3.75 per cent o f its assets, a fig
ure that appears small until you 
find it totals about $450 millions.

Information regarding the 
loan provi.sions is included in your 
policy, along with a chart show
ing the cash surrender value and 
the loan value of the policy for 
each year of its life.

Down Town Biblo Class
Twenty-one men heard Jam es 

Welch teach the lesson at the 
Sunday morning meeting of the 
Down Town Bible Class. Criss 
Moody led the singing and Miss 
Lanette Lemons played piano ac
companiment.

For Yonr Noat

Tormito Spraying
Job , Call

Lootis Roborts
Lieonsod Eatorminator

FOR SALE — My piU 
north of Crowell. 0m| 
ed air conditioner, 1-t 
powered pump jack, 
jack. I ’u.'hman motet | 
Vernon Garrett, oil-Jl 

37-tfc

F o r  Rent!
FOR RENT—One sidtj 
— O. W. Davenport.

NotiCM
NOTICE— Septic tankij 
installed. Plumbinj i»l 
repair. Pump sales and! 
Jo e  Smith, ph. 684-2i3j

.aFa N OR WO.M.AN 
Rawleigh Dealer in Foi 
Cottle Co. Over 25 pr«' 
car nece. .̂sary. Can eanj 
up per week from sti 
Rawleigh TXH-340-UI| 
phis, Teiiii.

NOTICE— Will do «  
ing and planting; oneM 
board, chiacl, sweep andj 
also will take some ’ ‘ 
on sea.sonal contract frs 
through planting. Calif 
see Venion Garrett

ST A R T  AT
Earn extra money supW 
Christmas gifts. 
represent .Avon. Nf* 
tiou.s housewife to 
areas. Call Mrs. 3D« 
767-6984, WichiW 
P. 0 .  Box 1898.

Wanted
WANTED— Baby 
home or yours. 
ph. 684-2271.

Monu
local I

Pd. thru Oct.

On« Agent for All 
Your Insurance — Plua 

Top Oaims Sarvic«
National Fannara Union Inanr* 
■nca gives you top multipU Una 
service for ail your inaoranoa 
needs, throv«li ona agaot 

For auto, flra, homamakara, 
liability, hail, hoa|4tal and Ufa 
in w a iK a ,o a U ,,,,

W. F. STATSCR 
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Menu for the 
for next week '

Sept. 19: hamburger 
tomatoes, pickles-om»» 
ed beans, fr«"*;''

Sept. 20: fried chic»1 
escalloped potatoes, 
beans, bread, g,

Sept. 21: 
pinto beans and 
sweet potatoes, 
ers, carrot »4*''?*’

Sept. 24: hgM
roast, gravy. bUc 
Spanish rice, b«"»" 

Sept. 25; Ixtht 
fish with taitar »  
peas, creamed corn« 
tomato salad, p'®'" 
with apple

Whole milk »  «  I 
meal.
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